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THE WEATHER

Partly cloudly, with local 
tlerahowcra Sunday and in 
portion tonight.

thun-
north
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T f f l B t B l ' W S f f i B t l l M Y  m m  T o r o n t o  H a s  It T h a t  T h e  jPEACE MOVES
BEING HADE TOj utth c?rim m  ™
L> i W ] j  M . S  iovo a t ' ihnuanml inlands to Kingston, I N  S O F T  C O A Le se n t  size

0

endm ent To  Boost
j j v  G o v e r n  i n g B o d y

Five Is  B ea ten  
y 22— V o teM a r g in

dget System  
(■iven Approval -

PITTSBURGH, Pa.. Aug.
(IN S )—Hiram \V. Evans, im
perial wizard of the Kvi Klux 
Klan, was formally charged In 
affidavits filed In federal court 
here tyday by five ox-members 
of the hooded onler with in
citing to riot. mid causing 
murder and wounding of several 
persons in western Pennsylvania 
in the past few years. The five 
who filed affidavits today were 
made defendents in n suit filed 
recently by the Klnn for $100,
000 alleged damages against 
each on charges of using the 
Klan nnnie in connection with 
organization work for another 
seen t order.

TORONTO, Can., Aug. 0. (INK ) ,d .inn” to cruluo 
.“ Has the prince fallen in love at ilmusaml islands 
; Inst? . I Mi M Jones was an honored guest.

---- r -  I The old question, asked a thou- The new sensation has sped
Scries Of Different Lcjjul nniul times before as he smiled on i s them' precincts on the fly* 

Effort Started To Prevent1 siine fnir partner of tho dance, lug wings of rumor. As the social

Exccutlim or Sncu. ,!2!Pi.!odIM iSS
\nu/.ctti On Wednesday result of tho 

paid by the

elite of Toronto waited for the) 
marked attentions arrival of the royal party here to- 

Prince of Woles to day, tho questions on every lip !

Hut Battle Seems Evident In 
Rejection By Operators Of 
Governor Donahey’s bid To 
Attend A Wujje Conference

Defense Committee 
Takes Quick Action

[the piquant Vahyiu Jones, nniftteur Wert 
'actress of Ottawa, She has

Motion Set For New Trial in

occti- "lias he fallen In love with ( i n g r i l t o r ' s  L e a d e r
pied tho attention of his royal Valerie Jones??* what happened - **
highness during the last JO hours. .,t Ottuwu?" did the Prince cum- 1 
At the country club in Ottawa oujnmnd her presence nt Urockvillc i 
Thursday evening

Sees No Good In It

„)osal To  N a m e  T h e ' REDFERN HOPING
T 'u 'so  negated TO MAKE FLIGHT

TO BRAZIL SOON»i.(, proposed nniomlnuTit
Kcreitso tho C ity  Com m is- 

irotH t im e  to f iv e  meni- 
\v5is defeated By tb«* c ti-  
„ f  Sanford By a m a igm  

1 ’. votes. ucconlinK to :i 
Idalion o f  t l«t  vo les  early 

i,ir ht. T iie  vote  wns ns 
For the amemlment 

; aya iio t the amemlment

..mpoM-d ' barter change af- 
I ilie budget system, tin- n< xt
, int|'ll-'Ht <>f til'’ a......y
pa ed by n vote of Rati to 437.

the Prince and again on the yachting trip 
r „  „ danced four times in rapid succei- through the islands?’*

N orfo lk  ( utility Supenoi lBjon w|t|, « tj„. ume Jones girl. Nobody kilows the answer. The 
Court; O lltor M oves Made i’l l,,.,, they breakfasted together world merely sees n smiling heir

- ---- * on hum und . îppiirpnti u rntliniit Hltlu girl with
a ' When the Prince’s special train lushing Jet eyes, hears the stor- 
’ 1 reached llrockville yesterday, t. - ..f tlieir meetings and partings.
. i Valurin was on the country club :md |.nts two and two togetlicr to 

veranda, waiting. When the Prince n .i. lt the nnswer it wants to
Maga- tint).

resident Of Mine Workers 
Accepts Invitation NN nit
on t A n y  Qualifications

Secret Service Men 
Guarding Secretary

BUFFALO, N. Y „  Aug. 0.— 
(IN S )—Secretary of State Kel
logg. Mrs. Kellogg, under a 
heavy guard of secret service 
operatives, arrived here today 
from Philadelphia to participate 
in the dedication of the pence 
),ridge between Buffalo and Fort 
Erie, Ont., tomorrow. The sec
ret scrice agents are under
stood to have been considered 
necessary because of Sacco- 
Vnnxctti sympathizers' activi
ties. Especial precautions hnvo 
been taken to protect Premier 
Baldwin of Great Britian who 
will be present at the dedi
cation.

LEIBOEUF LAID 
DEATH SCHEME 
SAYS LAWYER
Le Boeuf Wanted To 

K ill Doctor When 
He Learned O f In ti
macies 1 W ith W ife

BOSTON. Aug . II.—(IN S )—' 
series of varied legal moves in 
final effort to save tho lives of 
Nicola Sacco and Bartolomeo Van- boarded the Fulford yacht 

A.etti were ready today.
State, federal and the Unit 

States Supreme Courts were in 
volvod in the lineup which, accord-

-  BOMB EXPLOSION MARKET CHANGEAverage Speed For Recent

mi As Less T ban A Uuudrec NOTED after

.Iher amendment, fixing tbr . Iiuin,|lljr>
. L.mu ten : iiflt -i'll I . . .

Miles Per Hour; DUO Miles

B R U N S W I C K ,  G a . ,A u g . f l^ ( IN S )  
— A test flight troir. this city to 
Atlanta was planned for today <t  

j tomoriow by Paul Red fern, Georg- 
I in aviator. Be arrived here lust 
night, less than HI hours after the 
rtnrt of Ins nou-atop plane, chris
tened liui “ port of Urunaiek," 
wlilcb, began from detrtdt yestei

zettl defense committee,
I.— Motion for 

Norfolk county superior 
East Dedham, the request

follow»: :

IN NEW YORK CITY LATE REACTION
to lie

based on affidavits and testimony 
j In ought forth by tho review <f 
Governor Alvnn T. Fuller and 'lot 
yet presented to the courts.

2.—A request of the chief Jus
tice of the slate superior court to 
a hign a Justice oilier than judge

t itles For Act Point Tow ard  Reviews
in pa t hi/.ers Of Sami And bl.mv l onjmercln rent 

\ anxctli; 2 Men Arrested Week In Upward Direction
W ith in  Ilnur O f Explosion v ,,ur v m u T '. w  n Thu of-

Iwa
of « ity elections, was passed j \vitliin t*ho next todays, on (inter Thayer, wlm presided at i '.'cry  r.v.niai

amendment number tio determined by wculhei ( |(l. Kacoo-VunzeUi trial and whin York" puli e
rh, luwuvcr, will not become c r-1 f.OIll||iU.r*H, Itedrem will take «'D , j ,(,|,nbl> would he called on to hear
,tiv" hccnUsu its operation wns t,|jR city for u non-stop flight t" llMV ,„.w motion in the case,
pint eat upon the passage or the K,0 |»L. Janeiro, Brazil, which, i f ,

ciminilssionei plan. successful, will make him the

NEW YORK, Aug. 11. 
v\rtilalilr itmn •»n

wan nil
dun tuttuy following the slmultu

|\ni'lber nnieiidim'iit, affecting 
ointment id a nuinicipnl 

hm. and the f.xiug of Ids salary, 
(tilted ill O tic vote. 487 votes ls>- 
p i»st by both sides.
3V proposed change in the dect- 

nuiyor by n direct vote of : 
p.i. |e war.-voted down liy n 

• iif isu to libi. The > bang.! com- 
Kllir.g the city to declare by reso- 
JtM i ontemplated improvements 

giving property owners the 
■ht p. pas. mi type of pnvit i-'nl 
Es lenten l*y n close vote, tho poll 

178 against und 481 for the 
n-raiment.

total vote *-ast In Friday’s 
Prt'j>u Is said to he the heaviest 
(tb< elty’s history, hut vrns snntll- 

tliun was originally predicted 
cause or til” unusual interest that 

manifested In tho campaign, j 
the voting during tho morning1 
|"ur- was heavier than in the af- 
I  ni. n, more than B00 being polled 
L four and n hulf hours while 
(lightly lest than BOO were polled 
l.i ■.■ven hours in the afternoon.

flyer <rt the world.
Bed fern’s averugo rpeed lor Ute

1 it” , ms lim.’.'d of two subway ala
... tending argument* and net 1 ( , before mid- .

ion on the superior court motion.! . . . .. . . what

NEW YOltK, Aug. «- 
fi.t of Friday's last-hour reaction 
w:i seen ill the chutionnry ullitudo 

, H.j (| of st.uk traders at the beginning 
.1!,. " f  t-’day’s siiort session of the 

inai ket, und the movement of

(INS )
New

u request of Governor hullci 
unother respite for Sacco and \ an. • 1 . It f_ it... . I ft.!

tiOII
f,,,- night. The co-incideliro of the ex- 

I louli.’.m, wliiili cut more than u

tri|> from Detroit was sliehtly.het-, „.iti, doomed to die in the electric  ̂ ‘̂ ^ A f 'd y n -  selling had not hen ’ completed,
.1.1 mile, per l,0I“r,J;niw1,,c,J j l|iiitr^ tho Htutl. H u p r e m o t <)ni' vkUn* wna while recoveries of a point or more

;..L ...... . ..r »v,.i iitbin. l t(’ ‘b**- were scored in various sections of
Wii.li* police1 pro* i'll u man-hunt iiu? lint* 

fm peri'etrati.rs of Iho outrage. Tju, vVoi-k end Imsiness reviews 
!,i ...... . ,,ffL,,,H nn'1 *UiJJ3l»HhV, bowed that the cmunerclul trends

ter t
uir distance between
and Detroit is between 851) and f or u #tny of execution
JC(I miles und lie nvade it in 'J hours ^ __Apjdicatlon for a write of
and 40 minutes. certiorari to the United Statesdii-

With the Georgia pilot was K«l* L r|ct court or a Justice of the Uwitn me nci.-rgui ........... trK.t court or n j.im ...- .■■■ - .. ; . , . ,.at«hlis

....;r  r  %  % * * *

.......... * T " V* ~ M I" “ v”  $ K £ Z S $  . 2  ......plane with a carrying tup.ua/ «* bi«-u violated. ' , v
4,400 pounds, maximum speed Habeas corpus proceedings V * ' „

WASHINGTON, Aug. O.-l’eucc 
uppeurs far o ff in tho soft coal in
dustry.

A fight that for sheer bitterness 
and duration may eclipse all «• 'icrs 
in the recent turbulent history of 
the bituminous fields loomed today 
as result i-f the rejection by c u r 
ators . f  the Invitutlpii of Governor 
Dutinhey <*f Ohio to ntteml an in

i Mvuj't' l onforonco to uiul
I be present strike, now in Hs fif* 
lb nioiitli.

Itic'o W. Miller, operator’s chair
man. said he could foresee no good 

s O rW ffk -F lltiB usiness front another meeting at ‘ Ids time
with the miners. This view is 
tdiuV.'d generally liy operators in 
Illinois, In.liana, Ohio und western 
i'eiiiisylvnnin, comprising the cen
tral competitive field.

For the miners, John L. ls wis, 
nvesidetil of the United Mine 
Workers, accepted the invitation 
“ without qualification, commit
ment or prcdjudico."

Tile operators’ attitude, in the 
opinion of gverninent officials, in- 
diccatcS/but olio thing- a deter
mined, concerted effort by the big
gest producers .particularly In 
Ohio and Pennsylvania, to buck 
the union, destroy it. if they can, 
and operate on an pen simp linsis. 
This challenge will find ready re- 
sponco from tho miners’ organiz
ation.

Many former Union nines in 
Ohio mines ill Ohio und Western

ALIEN SMUGGLER 
IS HELD UNDER A 
5 THOUSAND BOND
Boat Captain Jumps Leaving 

Aliens Who Could Not Sw im 
To Mercy Fire And Waves; 
Three Aliens Are Drowned

KEY WEST, Fin.. Aug. A— (IN  
S )—  John Middleton, dapper 
young master of the burned alien
running boat from which three u- 
Hens lost their lives off Key West

held ‘

Jury May Render 
Verdict Tonight

Arguments Start W ith 
Defense W hoHave *t 
Hours A lloted Them

ii.es in the first hour was s.nne- 
onfused. New losses of «

point or more nt the opening show- 
• i conclusively that speculative

COURTHOUSE, FRANK
LIN. La.. Aug. 6.— (IN S )—  
Juntos Le Boeuf, for whoso 
murder his widow, Mrs. Ada 
Bonner Le Boeuf, her alleged 
paramour. Dr. Thomas E. Dre- 
lier, and James Beadle, are on 
trial here today, wus the one 
who made the carefully laid 
xlenth plot that reversed itself and 

, . i i i i i caused the death of the plotter, was

u rK n S  £  »"• ^  r- f - w*ik-

d.—Habeas corpus prove
, ange of BB liours. B.’-l* flyers v\- j the prisoners from the

lhu death cells nt slate': prison t«» lh • 
in,mediate presence ot a court m 

Massachusetts >b’:-

.,f tbe week had been In nn up- 
direction. Wltolesalc and j ‘>b- 

biiig 11 inlet, were improved by tho

fault of $*,000 bond, following pre
liminary hearing before a United 
States commissioner on a smug
gling charge.

Federnl and state authorities, 
ufter a lengthy conference, hnvo 
decided that there is no existing 
law under which Middleton cun tie 
trieil for tho death of tho three 
aliens. They branded, however, his 
nt ns ono of the most cowardly 
coming out of alien-running.

From the four rescued aliens 
nuthoritics learner! that Middleton 
deliberately jumped into the sen 
and swum away leaving them at 
tlm mercy of tho fire, and seu. 
They were unable to swim.

A youth of 18, n native of Itniy, 
who jumped into the water in u 
vain effort to follow the deserting

Pennsylvania already are mnnin . I cnpi#|n wtlH Hhakcti off by Middle- 
with non-union labor. Company o i - j|on w||en ju, j-i-niqoui the

pressed satisfaction over 
» uorfowniiicw on the fligh t1

the eastern 
triet.

If the removal of the two men 
should be inudu noecs.-arv bv a

per a.
It was by a margin of ••sly a few 

minutes tlmt Kedfern escaped the 
necessity of landing in a severe
electrical and ruin »t«»rni, which,, |jt.n|| cor,)US writ. Warden wim 
served to dispel the pushing! ]|endry nt the prison indicnt-d 
throng that threatened dnnuige to L (Mj|iy n,cy would lie tram
the (Jane, l-atcr he and Minson  ̂ p0 t(u, courtroom at nn un- 
woro acclaimed in a public recent- j an„(,unced time, under heavy guard 
im. N und with u motorcyclo patrol.

The present gubernatorial r- -

In .the riiuuhip of sus(iert.i, ili|
* clod by police i i.i.pniaalonor J.’> w,)oat '  ,7th0r grains in

A. Wanen Pin men were e. mBn„ «  nil increase j such operations,
n sti 1 within au loW of.U»e «*P ' ■ ■ ,u. |,uyjng |tower of th/ great However they may
a,ns. Police , 1  tho b-mb ■ M 1,1, ;J:..,.i, “,..i k.ii.iri.-i ulw

mm ......... — -- - - . | |i,l, will’ll 1,1- ,nu latter S
ficinbi declure tlie urrangenu’iit is !t(„^jidt,r, ||is comrades on the

burning l<oat. powerless to aidinn. use of buying f"r  the |tuiHsfnctbry; Union offlccors re
anil i. in- . Abinulunl crops of y*rt tjiat-tlie companlea nr® losing 

) other grains in tho money and can’t long maintain

Tin* polls were opened nt 7:H0 . . .  . .  »
VI. k and closed at 7:P< last C j n i . m y  W C H l I l C r  l b  
l-l.i Tin* tabulation of votes O U U I I I J  ’  X ,  . ■

Cause Ot Delay In
glit. The tabulation 

tailed about K o’cliK’k and was
ttdiplctcd about 11 iHO o’clock. t m

"",u rS.,^! F lig h t Of Levine

b«.mt» s«|i
were dispatched by their comma... •, j * |.*o, Vuntfxictor i 
, r  L.ei.U’nanl Iteynob 1., l "  J  11Ĵ prospects mr the la 
m Hells Kitchen and tho cxtninei' ' 
cast side, known ::s Rendezvous fori*
suspe. U d extremists. The place o f , U| whh u ,locUno 
a secret mooting, tald to bo in p#to nnd other federal
I regress alt nb bt on the ens ..id . lia|)l>i ,(n. 0X,k,cUh| t„ Uiko Inillar 
v.as the object of search by ibtect- | | tj ,,t J{<>|,(irtH f|.1)m the sb <d und

Iuutomohilo industries wore gener-

feei aliout
Iways un fighting the union, Illinois and Ind- 
stermlning jann opernti-r.' are not in position

district, .
in determining „ „ m opt

latter part of the 11„  (|0 miy extensive open sln>i» pro- 
‘ luetlon. State laws there force n

t he Cleveland reserve bank fell J recognition of the union. Union 
in its re- ni|.|i report tbut many Illinois nml 

Indiana operators are signing »q>. 
or have signified their intention^to 
do so ai the old Jacksonville

him, turned nwuy ns he came up 
une went down for the third time.

Two others of the remaining six 
aliens lout tlieir lives when they 
attempted to climb abor.nl a bell 
buoy in the northwest channel.

Middleton wus later picked up 
by a const gunrd patrol bunt in un
it her buoy. He lihd swum more 
L*an five miles.

Cooper Returns From

er befon* the jury today.
“ There wus a murder plot!”  Ha 

shouted at the jury. “ Jim Le Boeuf 
made It. He bail wanted to kill this 
doctor, lie  had his wife make this 
appointment with the man he hated 
out on the luku so he could carry 
out his foul plan, and it worked 
the other way. Thut la why we are 
trying Dr. Dreher for this murder 
ns wc are instead of James Lc 
Hoeuf, us almost happened.”

Walker’s charges to the Jury 
caused u sensation in the court 
room, which lacked ita usual at
tendance during the twelve days of 
trial.

-The fate of 
Mrs. Ada Bonner Ixi Boeuf, Dr. 
Thomas E. Dreher and James Bea
dle, backwoods huuter and trapper, 
will probably be learned tonight, 
it wna indicated today. SMHB 

This morning arguments before! 
the jury started with u rebuttal by 
It. F. Walker, first speaker for tbe 
defense. Thu defense hod four 
hours alloted, them for today, this 
time to be divided between three 
attorneys who will plead for the 
lives of the trio. I. W. Gnjan, as
sistant district attorney, waa 
scheduled to follow Walker to pres
ent further arguments on behslf 
of the state.

Scorching denunciations of I

urn- At three oV  >• k this morning! Hj|y favorable, and tho nn cuntilo whicch resulted in the present tie -1 **
ntree Commissioner Warren cancelled j agencies showed u prepoi ieranco uj,_ i^wis bn authorized Ids dis-1 p0
id of all voeatlon:' in the police depart—I |,f increases over declines I:. whole- presidents to permit iipcret- jcu)|UrB

pit in y Wight, Mrs. W. 
iroipr Mcltory ns in.qicitor nnd 

llelioi ('hittendaii, clerk.

|Siiminolt* ( ’ounty Rank 
Closes Doors Today

spite for Sacco and Vanzetli 
victcd of slaying a south Braintree

(VKMinos Mudeirlw, Viiiiik*cashier, | nient n.u! bidn. d that both active Iku!« e- i.iiuodity price cha gos for 
whose “confession” in tho Sacco- and reserve r<.- u-r« !«<• nmlntaui.xl the week. '
Vanzctti case Governor Fuller at their maximum. Special pn-l

v.nue scull- Of $7-r.O a day, l,' « 5 — D a y  I* a r m  M e e t i n g  “ that man and that woman” have

l'AUIS, Aug. 0.—- (INS> -
Stormy weather off the bremit 
coast today caused a postpone
ment of the hop o ff or Charles A.
Levine, the American 1 rana-At-J' '  ^  nol |,ring th •
lantic flyer and his jiiiot, Maurice ^ ^  t[ J ki atUl|lt|on „ f tlit* federal

found to bo «  “ fake , wns until cautions were taken B lC U k s  N t ’ t ’ k  M< l l t l l
mblniirht Aug. 10 D-gul action, if all public iduccs, ncluding siili- 
"Lcm 1 ml Vanzetli arc to be saved, ways, elevated railways. public
* I . . i - ..... . 1%.. l.i.ll.ltn, rntln s«I I •• fin t M III K llllltfrom Die electric chair, must be Imildiiq 

The plan, defense commit- ...........

Tiie Seminole County Bank fail- 
I<,l in jirn fur business tbi- inorn- 
|i. , A notice posted on tho doors

nl tin institution had been closed 1 o lVan‘,
It- ii’l orai
lof din. tors. Aliairs m me lu„iious. t «  start

Droubin, in the Heilnnru mono- 
nlano Columbin on Die first non- 
»to|i westward flight over the

Levine said he hoped to get n-

mso in mo .............  #
courts until the Iasi resources of 
the Massachusetts courts lui.c 
been exhausted. ,

. P ..................  All legal proceedings were m Dio
, iudy upon order of the board j morning' 1-evu'ie was bands of former distiict ,lU',r,'|'y
..■tori'. Affairs of the b“ "*>; „,ivilllls t„  «tart at 0 o’clock this Arthur l>. Hill, new couns. I m D

nn in the bands of the slate comp- ’ ’ ‘ r,..M,rts on weather
lrv,Ur- , . . . .  conditions from England and

Closing of the local financial in* J America were favorable, but  ............_ ^
r’-iluti.in earned little or no excit< - , j )rouK|lin jnB(,ti;d upon postponing .̂’fuzed food. They have not a
imnt among Die citizens of Kan- |u, (jepurture because “ f »  r»- . w,t, a clergyman.

• tin IncHH >action lire- . «... i._.i r,.n..tv,.il , bud wculli- - * _ .

Succo-Vanzettl case.
Sacco today filtered I lie •• •>' 

■' bis hunger strike, \anz.tti at

Copper, huud of the ngrl- 
department df tho Semi- 

b.ns whenever a company, or *»1** |nolc High School has returned from 
rntors’ orgnnizatlon, accepts the (jalnesvlllo where ho attended n

.......►» ........ .... f I l |lt* UvIlUltuiv -------
h"nl and tin* Imslnvsa RecUnii prt- ju. }mc| ruceivi’d i»u« wfian- 
I .M.-d no more ot a stir than ° n |,.r ,,ff the French coast.
' 'im mirage Sulurduy morning. Tho j f  Weallier conditions biH’omo
First National Bunk felt no effects 1 favorable and renu 

g and reported busi-1 Rkely that four alrpln..
i Europe within the next week bound j

remain so if i* 
iim  will leavefrom the closing _ .

M t tltO a me as usual. uu, „ , „  ............
Un- First National Bank remain-’ j, r  \ ew York. In addition 

•4 o|m.ii i \tm hours tliis afternoon i Columbia the two German l"w,Jt

David Roberts Meets 
Instant Death In Kali

to tho I Word lias been m-cived San-
l '’ lhL 'f„rd  of the .udder, death of >« J

Ago But Stili Lives
, railroad terminals

theaters in nil five boroughs. FLORENCE, S. Aug. *’«.
The Jallid so ie t- were Cb” it- (INK ) l'hyidi(iuniv tod y eontInt

er YrMovvaky and Stanley Zul.e, vv,\ t„ marvel at the vitality ox- 
hoth of no. 2.V) wt -I twenty-fourth hiblted by W. W. Riglster, 11'. 
street. According tr police, V<»b- who continued to cllne on to life, 
lowsky was found by a subway despite the fact tbut Ion neck was 
motnrn au walking Dirough a sub- i flipped over a nintit'i ago when 
way tunnel s lfiD y lifter the t be dived into a loci I swimming 
blasts orcured. Ztiko, said to I I d s  ipmd.
friend, Joined him, police declured. RegUtur’s eondltii i was un

-  — ----------  I changed lliis inornii r, according
W ife  O f Three Days I to physicians. From time to time

Claims M ale’s Body S ...................... , . , .
>"k’ " ....... r-_ Of Slate Is Ranking
Methodist M inister 

Recalled K om ( ’hina

old scale. A.
It i ; different in Ohio nnd the 

I'ittshurgh district, which are 
bearing tiie brunt i f the heavy 
non-union competition aoutli of the 
(Dili, River. These ojierators are 
prvparetl for a big fight for lower 
wages.

Tile future, thus, is not rosy. 
There may not be startling devel
opments for some time _ us the 
country Is rather plentifully sup
plied with coal. Both side* are 
content to marl; lime for tiie pres
ent, but Die fires of conflict arc 
■mouldering.

formed tho linu of attack by a ll 
torneys for Janies Hcadlo In tha 
arguments before the jury. Char
ges of breaking four of the ten 
commandments. “ Thou shalt not

»r.ii officials announced Diul it Kumpn and Bremen vim i .h
would day open until nil trims- up n new duration fecord “ . “
' lion- have been consunmted. B. hours 2.'i minutes nnfl » 1 h' . '
I t\ hit ner Sr., cashier of the in- will attempt the longsky'trip, w in .
n 'atl<,ii, said in n short statement: ■ ( ’apt. l-’ rnnk T. *>u . •

’ This bank has ample fululs to British air me, is wh ting Ul *a|> 
meet the demands of its depositor*ICnlshot naval an ‘ ‘ I ’ #_vor.
ami it i staying o|ien this after- iS'Oitliampton, Eng., .
i" a in order to take care of pay-J able venditions **. .
i'll and other business that may,long flight in his > t> 
be desired.” | MILITAUY DISBANDS

VIENNA, Aug. 0. UNS)—Tim 
Intel-allied military contra com
mission today ordend . f 
l.undnient within u fortnight n

Officials Progressing 
In Murder .Case

Fa y e t t e v il l e , n . c ., Aug. o.
(INK) Bladen county uuthori-

I!. Itolerts, :ii», who wa- instantly 
killed Friday in a full from u JuUd- 
ing on which lie was working at 
Baltimore. Md. Mr. Rob. _rts wus «» 
son of Mrs. J. I - Roberts of D s 
city nnd was well know;, here al
though he hud never made Sanford 
his home.

The body was sent from Baiti- 
more this morning und is exported 
to reach Sanford Sunday afternoon. 
Funeral services will held Kuntiay 
afternoon at .‘I o’clock at the hoaie 
1DJ Laurel Avenue, with Dr. h. D. 
Brownlee in charge. Burial will 

placu in lattkevicw i i*mi*i4*ry# 
Mr. Koliortf i^ nuryivi'l I>y hln

.   ; Assistant Secretary
TRENTON, N. J„ Aug. (MINS’ 
Mrs. Jennie Merra today was to 

cli.im the body of her huslinnd, 
Kalvudore Merra, electrocuted I 
three days ufTer they were niar-' 
tied in the death house of tiie 
pt ison lieie.

Merra went to his death last 
I’.lglit in payment for tiie murder 
of Theodore t'onwuy, trolley pay
master, In a.hold-up In Newark. .

PICKPOCKETS

NAKliVILLK, ’ can. Aug. 
(INK ) “ Althougli this mny l>e

I annul' m , .. J . wua .Vir. ;iOlier»s IS • - j
the socialist red guard mother and four sisters, Missi Jessie

................ ... ~  m M°.'r J ' " -
1 Harli-* VW ‘ U w , 0 n wMch° U ' Tho Austrian government also opj XlrH. ’ Ernest Gormlcy ■

by
poisanril watermolon.

Service of a warrant on a well- 
kaown funner of White Oak now 
** waiting the result of n chemical 
nr lysis „ f  (be watermelon and the 
youth’s vital organs. The analysis 
•* being made hy state chemists.

Former Football Star 
Jailed For Larceny

guard.

SI IT FILED

ASHEVILLE, N- .̂.Aug-n-ilNS) 
Suit brought by G. \\ ullace Bij • 
nephew of Henry Ford, was on
in Kuperior Court h«;re 
gainst Henry Westnll. Ashcviv' 
clubman, ulleging alienation <* 

/ j h|s| wife’s affection.

Huberts, 
and Mrs, 

Hanford.

urrc»t and itrrulgment on
‘“ rges of keeping a buiketsliop 

«mi larceny of $n8,:.(ni from three 
J*rtons. He plvmlcd not guilty.

b o sto n , Aug.* n ._ ( i n s )—
• barb-* Hricklcy. former Harvard
• ontLull star, was forced to *j>cml

eight in Charles Street jail un- - - - -  ----- - --  -. . . in .
? ’* to obtain $2(1,000 bail follow- black powder bomb exploded m (
linr * •* • * • 1 —

MAN INJURED

CHICAGO, Aug. C. (IN S )— 
One man was injured and scores 
were shaken here today when »

GUILTY OF COST KM l*T

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Aug. 0.— 
(IN S )—Convicted of contempt or 
the state suproine court, Edward 
S. Shumaker, Indiana anti-saloon 
league superintendent, today wus 
sentenced to servo (»0 ilay-< at the 
slate furm and fined $J'>0 und
CObtli.

DAYTON, Ohio, Aug. d. (INS ) 
—The huge throngs which every
where have flocked to greet Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh nnd ins 
trans-Atlantic plane, oil their na
tion widu tour, have proved easy 
picking for pickpockets.

I v v- ------- i »

Washington Chief
WASHINGTON, Aug. U. (IN S )— 

The legal exports of the govern
ment after resorting to the con-

» toAr r .  a * *  a  3  ' . p T  
r ra- t e:  w* •A.’V. j ar j a i ! : u;
make todav, upon ids dismissal is the acting president of the Uni- 
from the Missionary Field by tW- led States, so far us NNushington 
Methodist Episcopal Church, South, i< concerned, lie wns the highest 
Board of Missions, i ranking officer of the government

Rev. Hearn, nn instructor in | in the capital today.
the Soocliow University was order- Seldom has Washington teen so 

hack to Nashville from China l**reft und deserted of offliiul 
to appear before the Board of rank us today. It hud neither pres- 
Missions to answer questions nn \ Ideiit, vice president, congress, nor 
to ),ih belief in Physical Resurrec- a single cubinet officer in the city.

lulultry,”  “ Thou .h .lt no, 
v , S  'v “ ™ 'lorUl. U v o t  thy noilthbor’.  wife." -Iho,,

... . . , , # . t shall not lieur false witness against
n.ere were 40 teachers frem th neighbor,”  and “Thou shslt.tf

•h rah. schools present at the con- ^  km .f were hurled at the a llog l^
ferem,. according to Mr Cooper , , Ada u  aniJ J
tine looming. In addition to tliu 
tcaihiir then were outstanding 
men fro.n all over tho country.

Many prominent speakers were 
heard at the meeting:'. Among them 
wt rc: R. G. Mnltby, Federal Region 
a I Agent; K. W. Garris, Ktute Sup- 
e ivisor; and Dr. A. A. Murphree, 
president or tho University of 
t'loriiiu.

On Tuesday, August 2, Mr.
Cooper addressed the body on the 
■ulijvct of “ An advisory council for 
agricultural teachers of Florida."
Mr. Cooper stated that it was one 
of the most interesting und help
ful conferences that lie attended.

lion.

Police Are Unable To Find Clue To 
Death Of Pretty New York Woman

HUNT DIES

soft think shop.
Milts Kntdn, war veteran, was 

.hurt, no motive could be ascribed 
I for tbe boinbiny.

ORLANDO, Fin., Aug. <1.-(IN« 
Carl Hunt, 47. former im»n i»rer or 
the associated Advertising f iub* 
of tho world nnd well known 
throughout International Advertis
ing circles died ut Id* home here 
|usl night ufter u lingering illness.

President Coolidge is in the Black 
Hills, Vice President Dawes is in 
Chicsgo, Congress is in adjourn
ment, Secretary of the Treasury 
Mellon is cruising nbroud, Secre
tary of War Davis is abroad, Sec
retary of the Navy Wilbur is oh 
route to the Black Hills, Postmnst-

fx’ EW YORK Aug (1.— (IN S )— .could find no hint of a motive for cr (uvutkI New Is fishing In Mich!-

T.nurn tVeigMiid. “  a .32 bu, •»-jacketed bullet „ avi, New York, Secretary
>h I1 r £ ;  l h7 ( H a i , fired from an automatic pistol. The , ot the interior Work is visiting 

was shot to death In the Lily » « » »  bujU.t cntered her riglit breast in in Wyoming, Secretary of Agri-
u downward course and left below ; culture Junline is somewhere in 
the left shoulder. the west und Secretary ” of Com-

No weapon was found. meree Is in California.
Frank Weigund, 40, ustranged Uudcr Secretary of State Olds

huslinnd of the dead woman, was is superior in rank to Castle, hut
, taken into custody lust night us he; ho is gone, too.
returned from New York to a fur-1 " .....
nisYied room. He appeared shocked J MYSTERIOUS SHOOTING 
and genuinely sorrowed ut news of 
his wife's slnying und told such ii 
straightforward story thut inspec
tor Arthur Carey, of thu homicide

HastyM arriageBrings 
Surprise To Society

WASHINGTON, Aug. C— (INS ) 
—Society in New York and Wash
ington wus surprised today by the 
hasty marriage of Mrs. Aide Do 
Acosta Root and C7»l. Henry S. 
Breckinridge, former assistant sec
retary of War. They were married 
here quietly late yesterday hy the 
Rev. John C. Palmer, only two per
sonal friends witnessing tho cere
mony.

DAWKS LEAVES

CHICAGO Aug. 0 . - ( IN 8 r -  
Vice President Charles G. Dawes, 
accompanied by Mrs. Dawes, will 
leave hero tonight for Buffalo, 
where ho will tuko part in tho dedi
cation of the Buffalo-Fort Erie 
bridge. The Prince of Wales and 
Premier Baldwin of Great Britain 
will pnrtieipute in tho ceremonies.

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK

station of the B. M.„T. Subway, 
the policu today were still without 
a clue upon which to base an ar
rest.

This crime—the first “subway 
murder" in Dig history of New 
Yor'tf—■wus committed 'iterully In 
tho heart of Manhattan und almost 
under the City Hall itself, it is one 
of the most mysterious killings 
thut the police liuvo hud to deal 
with since the famous unsolved El- 
well murder seven years ago.

In Mrs. Weigand's life of sac
rificing toil for lier aged mother 
and her three children authorities

KEY WEST, Fin.. Aug. (1 (IN S ) 
— Mystery shrouds the fatal shoot
ing of Ulof Sundgut, seainan on

ed illicit lovers, Ada Le Boeuf ant: 
Thomas Dreher, tinio and again 
during the arguments on behalf of 
Beadle by C. A. Blanchard, ono of 
attorneys.

Mrs. Le Boeuf, sphinx-like listen
ed citlmly to bibicul quotations and 
coinpnrlsunx und the scorching ac- 
unutiuns denouncing herself mud 

hur accused lover. Dreher appeared 
nervous and attempted to smile en
couragingly at his wife who sat at 
his side. Mrs. Dreher, at times ap
peared on the verge of collapse 
und buried her faco in her liand.'i 
during the arguments linking her 
hushutid's nunie with that of AdA 
I,” Boeuf.

Tiie resting of Beadle's esse Ute 
yesterday afternoon without hia 
taking tho stand came unexpect
edly und ci$used no end of com
ment by court uttaches and inter
ested spectators. They had expect
ed “ Silent Jim’’ to speak, but be 
still remains “ the man of mystery” , 
because of his refusal to comment 
on tho case.

Dreher has accused Hcadlo of 
firing the shots that killed the 
husband of his alleged paramour, 
uter the latter had fired first, dis
emboweling tho body and sinking it 
in tho slimy water of Lake Pal- 
ourdo after having tied railroad 
angle irons on Us neck nnd feet. 
Hcadlo declared Dr. Dreher com
mitted tho crime and not he. and 
that ho was being made “ the^goet 
by Mrs. Le Boeuf nnd the doctor.

Mayor Leaves To Be 
A t  Bedside O f W ife

TOKYO, Aug. 0. (INS )—Twen- 
ty persons wore hurt when i. vio
lent cartqunkes shook the two nor
thern islands of the Japanese cm-
pire today. The quake ^ B» l |jc ,,hy»icans and surgeons who «*' 
severest in northorn Japan In JO * . ■ , .l . \|r3 I.»ke U critical!:

Mayor Forest Lake left this
afternoon for Philadelphia ^  
he wus culled to the bedside of Mr». 
Lake, who is reported to be In a 
critical condition at a hospital 
there. The mayor left in response 

telegram from attending

vised that Mrs.
III. .

Mayor lake said just before his 
departure that Mrs. ladte would 

DEATH OF TENOR probably undergo an (Hpndioit
ODIII IN Aug. 6. (INS )—A n -I early Monday. The operation ha* 

nounienient was made today of tbe been delayed until the Mayor cun

years. Tokyo was shaken, but wa* 
M l damaged. No one wa- >’ P” »1 
ed. The temblor came at 0:13 A.M.

bureau at headquarters, said ho [the steamship Ldgnutor. who.o noun̂ rem «  V n o u .  reach Philadelphia to be at th* bed*
would be permitted to return homo body W«* landed ut this point death 
after formal questioning. ‘ fren. that vcslel for Interment. Irish operatic tenor.
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Remaining Dresses%_/

M ust Be Sold!
MORNING FROCKS

Closes
T  om orrow  

N I G H TIncluding our linens, broadcloLl 

pongees and voiles. Wonder valui

cIuccm! In i Pi eces o f 2, three and four

vour big ' 11 "I'tunity to got high class goods for

HOSIERY W c must sell our

Bathing Suits
Children's good grade 

cation 89c and Me 
Children’s A ll Wool

su ite ................  9$c
Lad ies’ wool suits x l .55 
Ladies’ wool suits 82.95 
Ladies’ wool suits 8:1.55

Ladies Cotton IIosc, Black 
and Brown —  5c pair

Ladies silk hose ............. 45<
l.adies silk hose ............. 05i
Ladies Full fashion pure 

silk hose—all good
shades ........................$1.21

Children’s Sox to sell for 
10c, 15c, 2.1, and 29c.

Men’s sox will sell for 10c, 19e 
and 59c.

Silk Crepe Frocks
h civ d p s , rayons, wool dresses that 

sold formerly tor $2.98 to $7.98

iiungnt

AM H A T S  

Must Go!lerweai
W hite Batiste Gov. 
Colored Voile Cowi 
Fancy Voile ( Jown.s 
Rayon ( olored ( lov 
Colored Silk Knit a 
Silk Vests

Step-ins
Voile and Silk 
Silk Rayon 
Bloomoi

Beautifully trimmed and high 

grade materials. Valued at $3, 

$4 and $5.00
ES a n t !
C H ILD R E N S

Leather Shoes $2.00 now .... 49c l t l l l i l N  i

LciiU icr Shoos 8:1.00 now 03 Boy s an<! , G en’s V
$1.75 to $G.

c Leather Shoes on s a le .........$1.25 ( ) n g a le fo r  .

Leather Shoes on s a le .......$1.49 ^a|c I*01’ ...............

Leather Shoes on sale . $2.25 On Sale f o r .

1 Leathor ‘Shoes 011 “ to ........ $2-05 gU § a|®  ;;
> ' In fan t Shoes, 98c values for.19c On Sale for...

ers $1.00 Value During O ur Sale 49c

Satin plain leather pat 
leather shoes. Value 
$2.00 to $5.00.

Ladies’ Silk Pongee
ra y o n .......$1.29

iV d d ie s

W hite erepe and long doth 69c 
W hite Batiste & Colored 

Voiles . 98e
Colored Silk ’R ed s......... $1.19
Fancy Colored Voiles $1.59
Silk Ci’epe Do chine $2.98

New merchandise, $L2 value 

now only

1 wo In Piece Good Doors
Open
Sat

urday
With

Lower
Prices

M)u yards light and dark ealii 
1000 yards crcpuH, pmals, mi 

ing per yd.....
Cretonnes good 25c quality | 
< felonries 50c and 75c uualil 
■ I) Inch Crcpu dc Chino, $2.50 
Flat f'rcpo and Satin lari, < 
Print* I Crepe dc Chine, $298

Men’s Straw HatsI.iuiou.'i Silk, $l.‘19 value now .
•l'd!< Step - flroudcloth, 98c now 
Sill. Mt .c.l Crepes, $1.19 value now 
Fan si!l< Crepe, $2.75 value now 
i mured crepes, 79c values now 

red ( 'repea, 98c values now 
Figured Cotton Crepes, D9c now for 

Inch Fast Colored Cinglutm now 
I'jis' ( (•!•: ;! Voiles, «JDc now . . .

Men’s Good grade Athletic Union Suits to sell for 

•19, 63, and 95c

Men’s Dress Shirts, $1.50 va lue.................. t»9c

Men’s Dress Shirts, $1.75 value.................... "9c

Men’s Press Shirts, $2.00 value ...............  95c

Men’s Dress Shirts, $2.50 value ........ . ?L-9

Men’s Dress Shirts, $2.75 value .................

Men’s Dress Shirts, $3.00 value..................  ? lf5

New Merchandise, ami hat for p-,c

Men’s Overalls, good grado .... $1.09

Men’s White Handkerchiefs 5c to iyc

Blue & Red Work Handkerchiefs 2 for ir,c

Men and'Boy’s Caps 76c to $2. value, 25c to $1.29 

Men’ good grade neckwear, 25c, 30c, and 09c

CREPT

S. A. IRWIN, Prop
SECOND A N I )  SAN FO RD  AV&
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T’he Sanford Herald Congratulations As Brisbane Sees It The Three Musketeers

The Herald extends its heartiest congratulations to the 
City commissioners on the vote of confidence they received 
at the polls in yesterday's election. Granting that "n miss is 
ns good ns a mile,” The Herald acknowledges defeat and com
mends the members of the Commission us good fighters.

The campaign was u bitter one, undoubtedly resulted 
in some harm to Sanford, and probably created some animos
ities on both sides. But The Herald is confident in its belief 
that both factions were conscientiously working for what half 
they believed to be to the best interest of Sanford, and that 
strife should have arisen was due more to n difference in the 
means pursued than in the end desired.

While not' condoning the Commissioners for their form
er acts and policies, The Herald earnestly solicits them to 
give their best thought and endeavor to the curtailment of 
public expenditures in the future. We are still of the opinion 
that by only the most rigid enforcement of every principle of 
economy, can the future welfare of the City be assured.

In behalf of those *185 citizens who cast their votes in 
favor of five commissioners, we urge that the Commissioners 
pay some heed to the request as expressed by their vote.
That a minority gronp should nevertheless be so powerful 
and so nearly equal to those in favor of the old order should 
be sufficient evidence that the plea for conservatism should 
he heat'd.

As for the demonstration against us last night, we can
not believe that this represented the true sentiment either 
of the people o f Sanford or of the individuals who made up 
the gathering. We prefer; to believe that the remarks uttered 
and the feeling expressed was due rather to the excitement of 
the moment following a political victory than to any real 
spirit of enmity.

If not, well, it is no} the first time we have been ‘ ‘buried” 
following an election.

I Do Not Choose.
;\ Husband's Value.
Vincent Astor's Plan.
On E#rlh, In Air. 

ny Atwmttv nHISHANK 
,--- ■»!rf »>r C*.

Architect 
,'*•''1. Hank H|,| 
'« mor.l. Fla. '

»lol.l.A\l> I .  OKA!*— . KI1ITOH
H IIOWiHD tir.HH---- MANAGER
a: t II t.K K. JONKB, »!>>•*!■« Kilim

ntlUSCHIPTION HATKJ
i ‘m,  T r u __ .........
*•» Niinllia. .. .......■.............—
l lirrr Mi’Hlha --------
It) •*nrrlr« l>«-r nrO  
tvrrhlr ntlllm #*r V w ™ -
~rha Herald. UiiOrCa »ln«ccr »fw »- 

Hjliitprllm l i  O i Jalrrp*- 
U..nal Service, reerlvln* fritm
»*■■■ .utiprrinr ..new* ..nr*niil»a !**>*■ 
i n f i l l  O iin«ini word* J illl rover- 
»n» nil Ike lending eienl* « f  (he en
tire world, .  I. N. II. I» especial
ly efficient U Florida hnjt III 
•Manner of hnndllac otoie or*** H 
nllkm l e*onl. ________ _

| ’ On the Aquitanla, 
,v in Cherbourg, Internn-
News overtakes >'m> " 'I1*'
Inolldge says, *1 'to n,,t 
to run fur thi* pn*si«l«*m-y

• T.IHI
»;i.r.n
• I.rn
• .18 
• i.u«

. The llrrnld lr 
4 udlt I'fcrenu < 
International Ai

TIIK PRESIDENT'S .Meaning m 
thi“ writer seems just 11»«* opposite 
nnil absolutely elear. Selectinw 
his wont ailntirahly, he s“ >’s» *] 
could he re-elected in Ih-K if I 
choose, hut I il" " " l 'house. I 
hrve tieen elected once. I am en
titled In il second election. lliere 
is no third election or third term 
question involved. Nn candidate 
could heat me for the Republican 
nomination. No Democrat could 
lieui me nt th» polls, hut I *b» not 
I'liiiiise In run."

p O tW T
'wmpr^Tr.

T i n s t o n e
in i .  H C iiu .iii e iio im in  
KruMIMI In ellf oud e ««o l» od 
<iitul.lrolli.il
Uerner HVIK mule* In Jo. kviiu
vllie.uu.lrorlIun ul at. J«uo*
Hltrr Cuuvt
iKHidiraliuu «f luunlhly **f .'?•
or Week."A a ifr i im i i»f im llflai ere. 
on  IN--kuo.ra, bnlel*. ueonmeof 
bnoira,
V I .mmunllr f.’hrot.
( awplfllna of r llf  beaallflra- 
I too rrooroH.

nre DEPENDABLE ami f 
important speedway in thP 
five years lias been won 
them. Race drivers vrill 
trust tlieir lives on any , 
tires.
The same trustworthy attril 
in these great; tires, stand 
prominently in the (.*ft 
service they rue- giving a.* i 
lar equipment on million) 
private ears throughout 
whole world.
You'll never know real I ire 
iafaetion until you air ,, 
ped with them, t ome ,,, ^

NEARLY A YKAR ago at the 
White House, when a second elec
tion was mentioned by this writer, 
Ihe President said. "That is hard
ly n friendly suggestion." The 
President fell if lie carried Ids 
load until March, It»2t*. he would 
deserve a rest.

lie has told that to members of 
Ids cabinet. Secretaries Mellon 
and Hoover bad recently told the 
wrlttr oil separate occasions that 
compel the President to run for a 
public opinion would practically 
second election. President Coo* 
litlge shut bis mouth a little tight
er Ilian usual and said nothing, 
which lie does with ease.

BIBLE VERSE FOR TODAY 
MAGNIFY THE LORD:— bet 

al| those that seek thee rejoice and 1
The Tax KiMluclion Fight

be glad in thee; let such an love 
thy salvation ray continually, The 
Lord bd magnified. Psalm -10:10.

PRAYER;—O, magnify the
Lord with me and let us exalt His 
name together.

Tax retinolion Lida fair hi lie one of the most important 
issues to eonte before the next session of Congress. Secretary 
of Treasury Mellon’s recent announcement Hint the federal 
surplus this year would be 9035.000,000 has precipitated a 
quarrel between leaders of tin* two parties over-the manner 
iu which the money shall be given back to tin* people. The 
Republicans and Democrats alike agree that a lax cut is nec
essary, but are at loggerheads as to the amount and us to 
who shall receive credit for presenting the gift to the nation.

The fact that Congress is so evenly divided and that 
several of the Republican leaders are independents, and may 
allign themselves with the Democrats, gives rise to the pre
diction that a long drawn out financial wrangle is facing the 
federal lawmakers when they assemble in December. The

Seminole Tire Slioi
Firestone l ire. i;u|f C.CERTAIN TOWNSMEN IN 

THE COUNTRY
They hunted Beauty to her haunt, 

And cuught her by tier golden 
gown,

Thinking her lovliness to flaunt 
Before the crowded town..

More Attention To Florida Agricu lture
FLORIDA TIMES.UNION Men’s Linen 

Wash Suits 
7 5 c

(One Day Service $1,001

Sanlord Laundry

Until recently, complaints have longer is heard tin* criticism that 
been more or less frequent that| attention iR being paid to

| the United State* department of ,,|oH(|n , lh(1 Unllc,, Staten ....
!agriculture was not giving rlor-i * t .
idu agriculture and horticulture ! pwrtnu-nt of agriculture, 
the attention that these important Only recently, through the inte
rnal lending industries t.*f the state rest and the activity of Secretary 
wnmmted giving, These coin- Lluidlnc, a movement wns inuugu- 
plnints have censed because tile dc-| rated with the object in view of 

| purln "til in Washington now, ns t stabilizing the citrus fruit indus- 
! for some time past, is devotingitry of Florida, placing this very 
vary considerable attention to j important industry on u more 

I Florida agriculture, lr  Hie most I"': :"*'*s like and subslantiat bust*.
| important features, at least. And ur.tl consequently making it more 
1 many of the ’ess important ones profitable to those engaged in it, 
are covered In the general attain- « '  it confidently is believed can he 
ion that the department gives to done, fhe plans suggested, the 
agricultural mutters througout the outgrowth of the Washington 
Unite I States. conference, in which Florida citrus

This recent attention that the L'uil growers participated and 
United States department of iigri-.f1” 1̂  11 Primary part, now are ho- 
culture is giving to Florida agri-i^k  studied, with the purpose to 
culture is evidenced in many waysi^'h'Pt them and apply them in con
ns, for instance, by the bulletins duct of the citrus fruit industry 
issued and upplying directly to i”  ̂ If'*8 or make such
Florida mutters and Interests, ng- modifications ns sine,.rely are be- 
rlculturally hortieulturnlly, und in Revetl to be ndvislble. This is but 
other directions. Both Secretary of 11 sh'gh‘ Instance of cooperation 
Agriculture Jardine and his nssia- between the department of ngri- 
tant, R. W. Dunlap, the latter, by culture and Florida people. There 
the wuy, a former resident and! hove been other instances, as in 

'farmer in this state, have been tick eradication, control of discus- 
irather frequent visitors to Flor- "Hlicting cattle and farm nnlnv 
idn since being in the offices m ' lYenernlly. ns well ns in matters 
which they now nre functioning} " I  plirnt disenses and insect pests, 
and in which they are renderingi Taking everything into consider- 
conunendably efficient services, j ation, the United States depait- 
They never come here in person, mint of agriculture is lining very 
but that Florida derives some dls- well, indeed, in the matter of 
tinct benefit through their visits, giving proper attention to Flor* 
tlieir conferences, und their ad- ida agriculture and to the inte- 

i dresses. And when they are not rests of the tens of thousands of 
■ hero tlieir offices nre functioning persons In this ?tnte who are en- 
[in the interest of Florida quite us gaged in the industry. And that is 
much as that of any other state why complaints, of lack of ntten- 
in the Union. And that is why no' tion, have ceased.

TIIK PRESIDENT'S Announce
ment is the t f  dc disc'jiseil ojt 
hoard allluniuh other news comes 
bv radio. Fliicngo is to have tlie 
* i" fight, located with complete 
field. The Chicago Cuh* lead. 
M. Tate, who plays cricket for 
Sussex, mode the season’s flint 
double one thousand runs ami one 
hundrerj wickets. Britain is build
ing air battleships with foghorns, 
anchors, riding lights, hammocks 
for fighting men, and will keep 
them based nt Singapore. Polite 
warning to Asia.

The owner of Lodi Ar
bor properly is free iron 
assessments— u tint her id 
vantage of this tlesircbl 
development. Look il over, 
investigate, judge il mi its 
merits now.

We have apartments ami bun
galows for rent or sale on the 
beach, either side of the Hali
fax River, or any section of the 
Halifax country. We know 
where the desirable places are 
*ha( are prired right. |l,el us 
prove il to you.

ALL THAT NEWS and more, 
e! nu, through the ether to this 
floating city, hut nil attention was 
inmentruled on Coolidge's "I do 
not choose." W. E. BlakeProbably the least surprised in 

all the world at Governor Fuller's 
decision were Sacco und Vnnxctti ) 
thentsclves. • i

121 Magnolia Avt».
Rhone 1527 

DAYTONA REACH

IN THE SMOKING Room, some 
nominated Mellon, some nominated 
Hoover, hut, to nnrnphruse the obi 
• weet poem, “ All snag Calvin Con- 
lldge."

Mth. Mosquito seemingly is hav
ing u lot of fun in Oculu.—Ocalu 
filar.—You mean, while Mr. Mos
quito is on his varati'ai in Sun- 
ford.

mcr* business,
tomer lie won't fire me hecuuse I'm 
gum- kin to him," assumes the employ- 
, You j ed relative. "I can't fire him lie- 
nined cause he is km to me," decides 
know {the employing relative. A fellow 
want i.- apt not to do his best when ho 
i him ftels dead sure of Ids job, Hu isn't 
t him on his mettle.. He isn't scared en

ough. I-Var plays a vitally import- 
ere ant purl in keeping most folks on
- was good behavior. As a rule sons do 
; his not do well working for their 
, and fi thers. Thu father is either too 
u o r --strict or not strict enough. "I 
prne- ( wouldn't work for my dad," de- 
r as clured a young man. He’d skin 
rests, the hide right o ff me." "I can't 
have j have my boy work for me," auid 
i paid om father. "I can't do anything 
m a with him."

By a like token, few wives 
been cun work for tlieir husbands ex- 
wits peel in the ancient role of house

work | keeper. Ami few husbands can 
bertyjwork for tlieir wives except in the 
rk nsi time-honored position of provid-

Mlt. HENRY WHITE I.euv.-s 
SI.000,000 ami remarks in his will, 
that he leaves none of it to his 
wife bemuse:

"There is nothing 1 could leave 
her that could adequately compen
sate for mv love and affection for 
her."

Colonel Lindbergh plans tu visit 
Jacksonville In the near future. We 
suggest that the Chamber of Coin- j

"A  Substantial •rwckr 

in a Substantial Cilymerer extend him un invitation to 
roiuo here. 108 MagnoliaGOVIORNOR SM ITH ’S ERRO R

NEW YORK HERALD TRIBUNE

ill-advised | bout $00 000,000. Yet. thunks to mi- 
icial state- { expected yields in ether taxes a de- 
it the sur- ficit has been avoided. Contrary to 
n mi July the Governor's forecasts, u surplus 
s r f  his $13,1(05,000 lias been produced 
predicting which is about half the surplus re- 
-eks of the ported rn July I, 11)20. How does 
The Gov- that fact make bis alleged critics 
t time the ridiculous? If it does Iu- must 
f a treas- share tbj- ridicule. 
y called in The most impertant thing in the 
it another statement is the disclosure of 
so lube-red steadily increasing revenue. A sim- 
ire to lew  j][nr sit tuition at. Washington bus 
If that |ed to downward tax revisions, 

itenml he ’ stabilization *-f expenditure at a 
i so as to [ lower level ami vast reductions of 

at least the piddle debt. At Vlbany it bus 
idler, Mr. h<| to increased expenditure, in- 
mislie us creased debt and a policy of using 

up revenue when revenue is uhun- 
oit impi-t- da,it. It is a policy which condemns 
boosted a- itself.

Direct cAliWaterRontc to

NE W E S T  and most luxurious coastwix 
steamers a float o ffe r  you comfort 
convenience supreme.

SAILINGS FROM JACKSONVILLE TO NEWYOM
Calling at Charlatlon

l')im»(1nV sort Snuirdsv i l  9 P U.
Aug. fi, It, 22 Sept. 2. I»- JJ
Aug. fi, Hi, 2(1 Sept. i*
Aug. K, ID, 27 Sept. ?•. 1®> *!

8, 8. Cherokee 
,8, 8. Mohawk 
S. 8. Algonquin 
S. 8. Seminole

SUMMER l-ARES FROM JACKSONVIU F.
To New VoikCity........ $36.54 on* w*y
ToChiiile»ton,S.C...... $12.00“ "
To Boston, M am .......... $42.82 •• "

SERVICE  B Y  TH E  HOUR
I.AKKI.ANI) I.KIICKII

It ix reported thut Reggie Van- 
derhili lias spent thirty million dol
lars In twenty years—and yet we 
have never heard that he run n 
newspaper— or hacked a show 
i inline.— taejtburg Commercial, 
No, If was his nepiu-w who did Ihut.

, No niericlful man can be entirely 
Just, To he exactly just a niun must 
he without feelings. There is no 
Mich man.— Palm Beorh Indepen
dent. Come up here und have a 
couple of shots o f this "celery 
chine" and see If you nre not with
out feelings. ,

I - 1M X  i uuiiJ trip 
$18.(JO “
$72.11 "  «

Thiough  l l c i o ,  and baggaga chackad
lo milgitinoipmt ftotthmrn rsM irfi

Summer Exercusion Now  On Salt*
Return Limit Oct. 3). ID-'

A  Tisnaportatloo Includr* ciuwa »no m «o*
1 \  tmh; atlitc •tBtcxcoma of

- ilh o r  without p t it i l i  lavtloc)'anil 
with twin or;*oub!t twdl »od pn»»i# b»il< • ' • " ’  

S j i v  ( i t u i l i u i t i  i*cif«i t dlnin* »»rv i.t — l>W "
*  1' * ^  •*,»»d for two. four, tu  or <i*ht 1,1 ‘
fg/KSIgJ/ \ *tn n w ililM U D | .

fo r  lu fthar  (n form rOon,
’ viTs !*/' T.ckat.,aic . apply i-

In a Jaeksonvilc newspaper etc? There m 
ljust week 71 “ neut colored girls’ |„.r f „ r Womei 
| were atlvertising for places as jluv,, ont, 
nurse, cook or mnid. Unusually in prepared by n 
addition to lieing neat they were who cannot a 
"young," "reliable," or "honest," time. Mary 
or all three. The same paper car- |out n schedut 
ried requests for the services of ije8, 
of four such girls. 1 |f unoujr|, j

If 71 girls in one town in one' . ther
day are wanting work and only thill u wou, 
four cun find it either work is , ao|vin_ , 
scarce in that town, there are too 
many skilled workers or somebody s , aL.i, 
needs to get busy making the de- ‘.i r. , , ,
m.na for work ond .hr drm.nd “ g  >«li J lS  
for workers nearer equal. « ervice if eac

••Neat colored girls" w'a-k by , , Ulkl‘ u)o 
the day cleaning house, doing „ fccM atuJ a , 
laundry work and ■ few> other hea)ti, officer 
jobs. Why not service by the day f  Jiaeasu. 
or half day in cooking, nursing

C O M M U N IT Y  SPIR IT
TAM P A TIMES ), NEXT YEAR, AN Airpln—  . -......., __ne reg-

J c t'T  will he published, classifying 
every nirplnne in the world. A fewA New York man, 08, gives ns Mix a little co-operation with un. 

>>ne of his rules o f longevity. "Do selfishm-s*., sweeten it with civic 
nil business on a cush basis." In pride, throw in a dush of common 
other Words don't worry*. >- nne, stir it with leadership, roll

• —— - lit In persistency, flavor it with op-
A French tug picked up a tlmism, warm it with enthusiasm 

canoeist who had paddled his way nnd the result is community spirit, 
nrross the English Channel. Frob-I Community spirit can make any 
ably some Ijigionnire who r o w e d , thing happen within the realm of 
over for tlie convention. - .community possibility*. It is its own

('aider Agent, Sanford, 
Will. II. Clrmeiits, 

District Passenger Agent 
Pier I Jacksonville, Fla.

AI1IIl lliu I’HIU'llfi n*," , *n »
nn ok u compos- will lie million* of plant**
of love and sac- ’*'hor*' Du-re are now hundreds, 

nunlty in which Forty million automobiles on the 
rail community ground nnd a million flying mu- 
applfcution will chines in the air will tiake this u 
suits, |hi ay country.
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1,000 YOUNG MEN 
MAKING STUDY OF 
FOREST PROBLEM

5THEL Hints on Prints ..

Social 
Calander

Mesdames Moye And Birthday Anniversary 
Tyre Are Hostesses Party Given Thursday, 
To Methodist Circle By Miss Doris Garrett |

A t  The Churches

T!h> regular meeting of the Esth
er Mcttinger Circle of the Metho
dist Church w«s hold Friday after
noon at the homo of Mrs. L. M, 
Tyre on Myrtle Avenue with Mrs

MONDAY
i ine9!, meeting of the Auxil- ........ „ ......... „.
[.* the Presbyterian i hureh Tyre ami Mrs. M. Moye as host-

at 4 o’clock at the

of Holy Cross 
will meet at I

Lcet
fh.
(Agnes, (luild 
[.pal Church 

with Mrs. Mortimer Glover 
Rectory on Palmetto Ave. 

TUESDAY
iiehters of Wesley class of 
Method 1st Church will enjoy 

at Daytona Beach as the 
i of Mrs. II. B. McCall Sr. 

WEDNESDAY
|ny Spaulding Circle of the 
* Baptist Church will 
Mrs. J. Love joy at her 
iple Avenue.

THURSDAY
t„| Neighbors of America 
fcieet ut 8 o'clock ut the Old 
nic Hall over the linsket.

udo Sistrunk motored Thurs- 
Duytona Beach, where he 

[the day.

meet
home

Ivey and John Jones have 
h'td to Sanford after spending 
sst two weeks visiting at 

nntl Atlanta, Gn.

Elisabeth Turnbull leaves 
, for Daytona Bench where 
[rdl visit as the guest of Miss 

Marentelto.

»nd Mrs.. It.. H. Ronnock 
ned homo Wednesday from 

licello where they spent a few 
[with friends.

Robert A.. Newman who is 
ding the month of August at 
ona Beach was in thu city 
iy on business.

, C. A. Mitchell pluns to 
Sunday for points in North 

blina ahd Virginia whore he 
[ipemi three wcks.

and Mrs. Ed Hill and 
bUti, Sue Belle, leave Sutur- 
Ifor Russellville. Ky., where 
I will make their home.

esses.
Bowls of bright colored zinnias 

combined with sprigs of nsparngua 
ferns were arranged about the 
rooms where the members assem
bled.

A short business session was held 
■luring the first part of the after
noon presided over by Mrs. J. K. 
Courier, after which the Bible study 
was conducted by Mrs. \V. S. 
Thornton.

After the study class, a social 
hour was enjoyed, the members 
sewed on articles for the annual 
bazaar, and a late hour refresh
ments of brick ice cream and home 
cake were served by the hostesses.

Members attending were: Mrs. 
J. E. Courier, Mrs. P. I). Cobb, 
Mrs. T. C, Carlson, Mrs. A, P, Ban
dy, Mrs. U. I,. Shiniiolser, Mrs.
L. M. Nott, Mrs. W. S. Thornton, 
Mrs. J. It. Adams, Mrs. A. C. Me 
London, Miss June Waddell, Mrs. 
Bessie Stephens, Mrs. Battle. Mrs,
M. E. Moye, Miss Laura Using. 
Mrs. J. M. Moye and Mrs. Tyre.

A very pretty bjlthdav given 
this week was that of Thursday 
afternoon when little Miss Doris 
Garrett entertained n number of 
her young friends at her home on 

|Oa[; Avenue in cetcbrntion of her 
; ninth birthday.

Multi-colored zinnias and ferns 
[were used with unusually pleas* 

ng effect.
The afternoon hours passed 

iplicky with games of all kinds and 
as well, as several -contests. In 
the last contest prizes were award
ed Eva Cunningham won tin* girls 
prize, a pretty dressed doll, while 
Ward Cochran won the boys prize, 
a story book.

After the game had been played 
I hr hostess assisted by Daisy and 
Lais Garrett served refreshments 
of ice cream and cake.

Enjoying the happy occasion with 
Doris were Ellen Betts, Betty 
\\ heelnss, Helen Palmer, Gladys 
Knight, Jean Brooks, Nellie Cun
ningham, Jewel Betts, Minnie 
Strange, Jane Bhnron, Doris Hock
ey. Doris Walker,"Eva Cunningham, 
Julian Adams. Grin Adams, Thorv- 
a!d 1 hntupson, Wesley Cunning
ham Ward Cochran, \V. E. Adams, 
Eugene Cochran.

L A K E  M A R Y

HUM CROSS CHURCH 
Eighth Sunday after Trinity. 
Church School U:45 a. m.
Holy Communion nnd Sermon 

11:00 «. m.
Evening Prayer and Sermon 

8:00 p. m.
Visitors Welcome.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bible School, 0:15 A. M.
R. A. Wilson, Superintendent.
Classes for all .ages.
Morning worship and Commun

ion 11:00 A. M.
Sermon Subject—“ Christ, The 

Master.”
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M.
Christina Endeavor 7:00. P. M.
Sermon Subject, “ Breaking Down 

Barriers.”
Fine Song Service for alt.

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
Sunday School at 0:15 A. M.
E. B. Randall. Superintendent.
Morning Service 11:00 A. M.
Rev. E. C. Gillette of Jackson

ville will preach.
No evening service.
Rev. J. B. Root will return next 

week and regular services will bo 
resumed.

Upsala &  Grapeville

, and Mrs. C. I). Brumley 
lire spending the summer ht 
Jrasiio Beach spent the day 
Friday on business..

|'rs. Charles Kanner, Miss 
Kanncr and Mrs. Silver- 
ire spending several weeks 

uincy and points in Georgia.

|i<s Elisabeth Knight left Sal
ly afternoon for Daytona 

she will spend several days 
Ihe guest of Mrs. T. A. Tatter-

Br. and Mrs. It. F. Cooper nnd 
Jy have returned after spending 

past two months visiting ut 
nt» in North and South Cnro-

lus Francis Tenguc left Fat
ly for Orlando where she will 

tile week end as the guest 
Iter sister Miss Kutherine Tea-

lias Kitty Dubose, Miss Fern 
Ird, William Du Bose am! Paul 
Wholser will motor to Jnekson- 
|lc Saturday to spend the week-

Jr, F. D. King leaves Saturday 
Jacksonville where ho will 
the pulpit o f Dr. l«en G. 

loughlon at the First Baptist 
lurch.

Mrs. \V. it, Edinfield leaves for 
hannali. Ga., where she will 
pit her brother TV. II. Cole who 

suffered injuries in a recent 
rident.

Mr?. Frank Miller is extect- 
I home Friday afternoon from 
tcksonville where she spent a 
W  time with her sister, Mrs. 

lulu Clay.

Mb* Mary Elizabeth Puhstoii 
tu! Mis:; Sura Evelyn Williams ie- 
TDtd home Saturday from Or- 
iiido where they have been guests 

Mrs. Franklin Hardaway.

Mi*** Jessie Street Roberts of
ilmington, N. C„ is expected to 

rrive here Saturday evening,hav- 
.r'" been called here by the death 
U her brother David Roberts.

Mb- Snii, Evelyn Williams and 
r 1*-* Mary Elizabeth Puleston will 
n''t°r to Daytona Beach Sunday 

they will spend the next 
*eek as the quests of Miss Olive 
teaman.

Mr*. Minnie E. Jones and Mrs. 
fftnk Milhr returned home Sat* 

Ith f f ’m Jacksonville where 
f.. eY bnve been spending several 

They were accompanied 
'"jne by Mrs. Ben Cantwell who 
*al spend a short time here with 

I (r mother Mrs. Jones before go- 
rug to New York to join her hus
band.

Miss Evclin Robinson, of San
ford, is visiting Mias Ethel Hyot- 
luine this week.

Miss Rosalie Brad dock, of De- 
Land, is visiting her aunt, Mrs. H. 
D.Durant.

Mrs. dinar and husband of 
Springfield, Ohio, who has been 
relping in revivals, at Hollywood, 
Fin., and other points, are the 
guests this week of Mr, and Mrs. 
N. II. Bratldock and Mr. anil Mrs, 
John Swanson.

Mrs, Elmer Hyotlaine gave a 
tacky party on Friday evening in 
honor of her son, Kenneth, on his 
15th birthday, A large number of 
young people attended nnd all pro
nounced it an enjoyable affair.

The monthly meeting of the Lad
les Aid of |he Presbyterian Com
munity Church, met ut the church 
Wednesday afternoon.

Rev. G. V. Albertson of Uc- 
Lnnd will preach at the Presby
terian Community Church, Sunday 
morning, August 7, at 11 o’clock. 
AH art* cordially invited to attend 
this service.

Mrs. Elmer Hyotlaine left Wed
nesday morning for u visit to her 
former home in Kansas with rela
tives and friends.

The Wednesday morning prayer 
meeting was this week was held 
at the home of Dk  W. E. Cole,this 
happened to be Dr. Cole’s 85th 
birthday, nnd he, in spite of his 
advanced years took part in the 
services which were enjoyed by all 
present. The meeting was con
ducted by W. V, Dunn as leader, 
and the singing was appreciated, 
with Mrs. Cole at the piano.

Among the hoys of the national 
from Camp Johnson, were: Oliver 
Dantzlcr, Otis Fisher, John Whit
aker, William T. Dunn and Lee 
Cochran. They all seem to have 
enjoyed their stay at camp. Some 
won medals for markmanship, 
Oliver Dantzlcr won in both pistol 
and machine gun fire.

The friends of Miss Cora Ring 
are sorry to learn of her illness.

An enjoyable ocenssion was the 
hirthduy dinner given at Dr. Cole’s 
home on Wednesday, it being bis 
were, beside tile family, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Greunionf, Mr, and Mrs. 

{Hinds, Mrs. George Wilson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs, Gates and 
others.

A weiner roast was given Mon
day evening for tbr young men 
'just back from camp Johnson, by 
their parents and friends at Kvans- 
dule Park. Swimming and other 
sports were enjoyed by the young 
folks.

W. V. Dunn, who has been very 
ill at his home near here is slight
ly improved,

A delightful occa-sion was a 
surprise shower given Thursday 
evening by Mrs, E. I). Green at 
her home for Mrs. Mary Donald
son. A large number of friends 
were present to make this a hap
py success.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST.

Christian Science Services are
held every Sunday Morning ill thc{ business and executive ability

Preservation Of Nearly 5 OR 
Hmuirctl .Million Acres Of 
Land Subject Of Training 
Offered Hy lJ.S.C*ovcrnmenl

DENVER. August :t.— (IN S ) — 
Perhaps one of the greatest eco

nomic problem's which this nation 
has to face, that of the care, use 
urd preservation of 470,000,00 
acres of forest land, is now being 
-uidicd us a profession by more 
than 1,500 young men. according to 
the report of a government bulle
tin recently made public here.
. Forestry has been reconijtcd ns a 
profession for a period of not mere 
than .'111 nears. The fir$t recognition
* i the fact that the forester needed 
a pedal technical training Was in 
I* ;i8, when Cornoil University es
tablished a professional school for
forestry.

According to Edward A.Sherman, 
n.-sociute forester of the forest 
m i vice. United States Department 
of Agriculture, who is author of 
tin* new bulletin entitled, “ Forestry 
a a Profession," there are now 2.1 
institutions ut learning which hf.ve 
included courses lending to a lie-
* rce in frestry, while 50 others 
offer pome forestry study in their 
curricula.

Requirements Are Many
The requirements, opportunities 

and iflinls o the forestry protest 
Men lire malty, as revealed hy the 
bulletin. The forester must have a

Mrs. Frank Stapler nnd children 
me visiting her mother in Val
dosta, Ga.

Mrs. Top who has been visiting 
in Winter Park is at home again 
with Mr, and Mrs. Purdy,

Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Flyn 
are glad tv learn that Mrs. Flyn is I 
recovering rapidly from injuries | 
sustained in an automobile wreck 
last week.

Mrs. E. Williamson and daught
ers have returned homo from 
Moultrie, Ga.

Reverend G, V. Vlbertson of De- 
Land is expected to preach Sunday 
morning, lie will preach in IJpsala 
at 11:46 o'clock and again at Lake 
Mary at 11 o’clock.

Mrs, Alfred Erickson and Mrs. 
Volk* Williams were visitors of 
Mrs. II. G. Lvndquist.

Mrs. Jennie Gleason and daught
ers were visitors of Mrs. Ballinger 
Saturday, The girls are leaving 
Sunday for their home in New 
York while Mrs. Gleason will leave 
hy train Thursday. -Nettle Collcr 
will accompany the girls.

Miss Minnie Beck has returned 
homo after a three weeks visit in 
Tampa where she was the house 
guest of Miss Gram ling. Miss! 
Bright Layttey who has 
tending school ut Mount \ erile ac

Woman’s Club, Oak Avenue near 
Third Street at II o’clock; Sunday 
School at 10 o’clock. Subject for 
tomorrow, "Spirit".

Wednesday evening sendees 
which include testimonies of Chris
tian Science healing are also held 
In the Woman’s Club nt 7 o'clock.

This Church maintains a free 
Reading Roam, 5)7 First Nnlional 
Bank Building, where the Bible and 
all authorised Christian Science 
literature iray he read, borrowed or 
purchased. Open Wednesdays and 
Saturdays from :i to 5 P. M.

All aro welcome to attend 
services and to make use of the 
Reading Room.

to
guide hint in Ids work ns well as 
a thorough technical training, lie 
ie. forced continually to administer 
limberiitnd, devise means of fire 
protection, to formulate and put 

, into practice the best inehoda of 
‘ dealing with the problem ef utili- 
I ration of the forest without perma
nently Injuring its timber produc
tion. .Moreover to queened, he mud 
continue to develop and improve 
ll'e property under his cure so that 
its value will he increased yearly.

Nor, says Mr. Sherman, can the 
| man who dislikes roughing it, who 

the i is physically unfit to cotie with a

(\ 'PlT.OF- A HINT*-
IF- YOU WOULP

* <?tfc YOUf^ELF- NT *

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Dr. E. D. Brownlee has returned 

nail will preach both morning nnd 
night, Sunday.

Services for the day will be as 
follows:

Sunday School P: 15 A. M.
Morning Worship 11:00 A. M.
Christian Endeavor 7 P. M,
livening Worship 8 1’. Ml
The Public is invited to attend 

these services. , ‘ ,u , ’ ’

•■•us life in the woods, survive 
lores lor. A considerable pur- 

of the forester's time is spent 
f  doors where he must pet
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along with 
aide to cope 
tin"

few comforts and 
with the hardships

INTERNATIONAL BIBLE 
STUDENTS ASSOCIATION
Meets in the City Hull every 

been i",t- j Sunday as follows:
Verde ue-i 11:00 A. M. United Senior uuJ

come up.
Many Opportunites 

Opportunities lor trained finrcst- 
ei s are constantly increasing,Sher
man statei. Not only are forester.) 
)ii:li a teehnical eilucathni in de- 
n and for the work of Federal gov
ernment, state.*, comities and miiiii- 

Btit’biDd’ dlieir services

compnnied her home ami will 
her guest for a short time.

Mrs. llilma Lutulquist was 
hostess at n beautiful shower

he Junior
r

Bible

en in Imimr of her gra'iduughter 
Helen July 21st.

Mr. un.l Mrs. W. M. Sellersliavc 
returned from Fort Pierce and are 
now at home with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Hurley.

Practically every member of the 
Dorcas Union was present at the 
all-day picnic held in the grove at 
the home o f Mrs. llilma Lundquest 
Thursday. A bountiful dinner with 
iced drinks followed hy coffee uml 
cakes were served.

Nels Swanson is rapidly recover
ing from u slight operation <m his 
throat at the Sanitarium at Form
osa.

Mrs, Elmer Tyner and sim have 
returned from a three week’s visit 
with her mother Mrs. Walker of 
Witnleniere.

study in thu 
uui of the Ages." 

the! 8:00 P. M. Adult 
giv-jtha Watch Tower,

’ (■ilkllhirii;
nu* being called for hy numerous 
lumber concerns, private owners of 
limbrrlnnd, wood-using industries, 
educational inr.tUutiizns and organi
zations conducting research in 
forestry.

"Divine i Reforestation, a mod interesting 
i phase of the forestry work, is

PICTURE TRAGEDY I Now they’re saying tho Demp-
HOLLYWOOD, Cal., Aug. G, *ey-Sharkey figlit was framed up.

We are waiting to hear that the 
Prince of Wales falls o ff his hone 
on purpose.

— UN'S)—A blighted romance of 
the studios ended in u double tra
gedy here today when Betty Mon
tague, 28, • film retoucher, shot 
and killed Hamilton W. Munnon, 72 
motion picture producer, and then 
ended her own Ufu with the same 
revolver.

The man who wrote "Tin bet
ter to have loved and bint'! must 
have had a good break on (lie ali
mony.

British newspapers urged as- 
». ion monk of Lord Balfour to 
tho Geneva disarnuinent eouter- 
ejuec. Maybe somebody over there 
was trying to Bok I' acg..

M iT in : to  Tilt: i*i i i i.u t  
This l« I" certify tl|«l t ..bhvit 

itLoivri) i<nrititrslil|> In tljd-u.t’nlon 
I'tim mury Nq. I and No. 3 with-K  
M Will a or nnd < . M. MllchwL this 
m il osy of July. i»*7 nnli no 
iengyr rssiionslhli* for »'*j dtu**a* 
Iriiusaetlons or ImlilitsiiiV'H 
red liy ihe altovo firm. 

fHlglicd) HOIlBIlT It.

Inaur-
1KMICN,

•J ■ Id?
'r - c rn rTF ------------

G irr ETHYL GAS AT

AVTGirr imoB co.

-Ui*_

Resurrection.’

Bible Study In 
Subject, “ Body

COI.I) BLOODED MURDER

MOSCOW, Aug. G.— (INS) — 
Electrocution or Sacco and Vun- 
zetti will he ** cold blooded mur
der of innocent men," declares a 
resolution, passed by the execut
ive committee of "the society to

steadily assuming increasing im
portance among private owners 
finn* government urn! elute aid 
l:i Vo been provided under tile tern i 
of the Clnrke-McNnry Act. Tlii- 
offers another field ti? thu trained 
forester.

HEAD ON COLLLSIOS

aid revolutions," of- which "Big 
Bill" Haywood is a member.

'i r. and \l i Bryan ami chll 
dren have been visiting ns the! 
guests of bur parents Mr. and Mrs.I 
J. M. Howard.

MEMPHIS, 
* I INS )— .Mrs.

Ten II., Aug. 5.— 
J. L. Fincher, lit), 

was dead and her friend Mrs. Leo 
Lewis, 28, was near death today as 
liie result of a head on crash of 
the auto in which the two women 
were riding and a trolley ear last 
midnight.'

A woman in Great Britain re- 
certly wus severely injured when 
she tripped over her skirt, Now 
that IS news.

Couple of young men were ar-| 
re ted In Los Angeles for driving, 
an airplane while intoxicated. 
Next thing you know somebody 
will be pinched for making u left-' 
hand turn around it skyscraper.

Enjoy your vacation at home by 
using your ingenuity, it writer ad
vises. Our suggestion is that you 
buy a pair of chaps and some fish
ing tackle end pitch camp near 
the rain-water barrel.

Mrs. IV. M. McCombs, sister of 
Mrs. Frank P. Forster of this 
city, and Mrs. J. E. Ingraham of, 
St. Augustine, died ut her home at 
midnight.

hive

Herman Morris mid Dun llanseil 
returned Friday from Blue Ridge 
where tlu'y attended the Y. M. C. 
A. Athletic school.

Miss Emily Griffin arrived here 
Friday front Tallahassee where she 
bus been mending the summer ses- 
sim of F. S. C. W.

Mrs. Allen T. Jones of Kisslm-; 
nice will arrive here Sunday to 
spend next week here as the guest 
of Mrs. T. Allen Jones.

Miss Dorothy Stokes ha*, return
ed Imme from Gains villi* where she 
Ims been attending University of 
Florida summer session.

New Smyrna Beach
TH E  SURF B ATH E R ’S JOY

Your Nearest Hunch 
TIu* Year Kouml Fisherman’s Paradise 

I tig lit Notv The Tarpon Are Itilintf 
Special Low Summer Ilalcs For Week 

Lnd Parties Or Season
Desirable Cottages, Reasonable Rates

For Further Information Address

C h a m b e r  O f  C o m m erce

D e c i
Our

CH U LU O TA

Mis. Minnie 
l*d to return 
P*oAn from
I'ke has

E. Jones is cxjwct- 
home Friday after- 
Jacksonville where 

da* ~ ■ *,ePt’n spending a few 
Wl '̂ **er daughter, Mrs. 

J«e»ntweH. Sl,e will be uccom- 
hy Mrs. Cantwell 

l , lv , remain here for several 
\Z7  going l„  New York
|tj' Fin Mr. Cantwell.

Word Iidh been received from | Helen 
Texas by relatives that Mrs. G«s-| 
ton Jacobs lias recovered siiffic- 
liictly from lu*r operation to be ur*- 
l no Veil front the hospital l<> the 
home of her daughter. Mrs. Pre- 
vntt, Verlic* Pivvatt, Evelyn J«- 
ol.s. Geo, Jacobs und William Ja
cobs v.ho were with their mother 
liuring her illness returned to 
Ciiuluolu Sunday, Mrs. Hodges will 
remain at her mothers bedside 
mill accompany her ' onte Inter, 
merville o f the Model Lund < o.
St. Augustine were registered at 
Chuluotu Inn a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Brown of 
Jacksonville were guest*. at the 
I iiii for the week, end, leaving 
Sunday for Oenla ami Silver 
Springs mi their vvuy home.

Mr. and ’drp. H. E. Fitzgerald 
and Mr. .William Penney of Day- 1 
toliu Bench were in Chuluotu fish- 
ing a few days this week.

Miss Camilla Puleston 
Sunday for Daytona Beach 
she W ill visit as tin* guest ( 

Murentette.

leaves
where

(f Miss

Miss Elizabeth Smith of Talla
hassee is the attractive Iu.um; 
guest of Miss Carmetu Barlier nt 
her home on Magnolia Avenue.

Miss Dorothy Tyus of Burnus- 
ville, Gu., has leturned t" her 
home after a plcafcnt visit here «s 
the guest of Mrs. Ij*slie Bryan.

Misg Jean Maxwell who ban 
been attending tho summer session 
of University of Florida at Gains- 
ville, Returned lionie 
morning,

Saturday

Mrs' <’! W. Dunn nnd two chil
dren of Miami who have been the 
guests of Mrs. Lesley Bryan at 
her Ismie in Edgewood for the past 
week left Friday for their Imme.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Page motored 
to Daytona Beach Saturday where 
they spent the week end.

C* 1). Wolfe has returned home, 
from Blue Nidge ami,other print* 
in North Carolina where he on- 
been s|K*nditlg seveiul weeks in in-l 
tcrest of Y. M. C, A activities. |

Del icious-Sunday

Special!
The Popular

Songbird
* *

S pec ia l
A (lelicimts fruit and nut cream dial will please ymi.

Birdsong Ice Cream Co.
.",15 K. Flint St.

) f

Vanilla-Apricot lec Fruit 
Salad .

* 11

Using Our Imported Apricots And A  

Mixture O f Real Fruits

.ned

Seminole Creamery Co
Phone 634
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they will use more water, nml you vnlid and binding rontrnct. Ic 
will get »  better job nml save1 Yourfl tiuly, etc. . . . P
money t<- the City by lettlr.ir the'nml we laid that opinion down be- < 
contractor ubo the water free.Ita tore Eddy t '!) t o., and he soya hi 
n . costing the City anything— " i  will take the bonus,’ Now, who tl 
they don't have to have u meter ore you going to believe, Caldwell I11 
and don’t have to have a r.tnn & Raymond, or Judge H e r r i n g ni 

i standing there Watching him. Another statement .ludge Her- 1,1
j Am .her -ling-'-for some reason- ring mane: “ Why was it necessary 
assigned to nte-Why has Dream- for the City Commission to sell i 
wold been paved? I will answer n Certificate of Indebtedness to pay 
that first by asking another ques-1 principal and interest on bonds’ = 
ion- Why haven't the owners of previously sold? "The answer to | 
certain other stib-divisibna paid that question: 1, it was neccsBiuy  ̂
their paving assessments? ’because with regard to the street B

A nnlause I paving bonds the only funds com- ■
I am informed— when I an: in- in.K ‘nto t',c ham,s of thu ,Cit.y 

formed I am going to tell you, and wh,ch lhat ' ,ay ,,n,1Cfipal  1 5
when I know something to ho so I int?r.cat are codections of prlnci ai 
am going to tell you. 1 am inform- nnd '"Wrest made through the as- m 
ed through the officn of the City “ 88montfa P,ntedl °  V , ' 5  "

S u lr a S V n m 'r fJ u S :  §
feund itself in this position: That m 
the matter of principal and interest n

Latest ThrillerC H A M B E R L A IN  PL IE S  PROM L E V IA T H A N

paving asBcsH- 
meat against every single lot in 
Dresmv.old that has matured has 
been met, principal paid and inter- 

Have assessments been 
paid in Fort Mellon? Co and lojk 
for yourself.

Another thing, Dreamwold was ..... _ .......... i._........
paved because the owners of that hud agreed'to'pay by i 
sub-division, the people who bought f„r») the City Commis 

who expected to jug for improvement

paid,

\  /  'contracts there. ______  __ ............................... .
iperforni their contract# and get a either necessary for the City to 5 

Here’s I.ieut. C, C. Champion of (|0cd nnd wnnted it paved, and they; temporarily finance that traits- H 
the U. S. Navy’s air force, who hns fil,,| a petition to have it 'p aved ‘ action, or have its obligation and ■ 
just stm red in another aviation and came before the City Commiss- contract with the financial world *  
thriller. While Champion was and made a request, ns did other repudiated ■
more than six miles alan H-dling property owners. That’s the only lJn()(>r lhu Clty charter we had g
Held, Washington, n an 'tterr.pt answer I ran give to that. Jt|10t authority, to temporarily H- 5
to break the altitude rot ml, the x „w Judge Herring says this: nnncc a proposition of that kind. I ■ 
motor of his plane exploded. , ie Oh! my friends, they p|aced the matter before the City ■
(Jianipioii p.lotcd the powerless .w;|,| bonds for Il*sh money than the Commission and told them of the ■
slnp to a safe binding.___________  Jaw will allow them to sell them, contingency confronting us; they S

■ , , [ . ' they have issued bonds in great instructed me to go to Tallahassee, J
jour money and sold your bonds at amounts when the charter says and in Tallahassee I took the mnt-'S 
a sacrifice. I must mi> that s an they can t do that. “ How could they u.,. up with our represenUtive g 
oxtiiiordinary compliment uninten-,^,, „, Nt.w York and pay brokerage both of them Mr. Hagan and Mr. jj 
ttonally extended to me by Judge tt() broker and the bonds be Housholder, and got a special hill «
Hot ring. I must he a most astute : M,,| !WU| void.. ! don’t ask you to through the Legislature £
Ian ye i , to take a bond thut is jl-,t»ke  my word on that. ‘.authorizing the City of Sanford ■
legally issued in three respects, | A„ agai.M Judge Herring’s as-,Florida to lend itself funds (? ) f o r  “  
nccordiug to the provisions of the ,sortion that the payment of a reu- the benefit of individuals who were a 
City Churter get those bonds, bluff tlwllll|l|e brokerage fee is mill ami delinquent in their payments, and ■ 
the State Atnrney, bluff the Cir kv„i,| 1 will read you a letter from t|le previous obligations issued for ■

iSDm Caldwell A Raymond, foremost bond them and underwritten by the ( ’ it v ■
a whose being repealed. Was that illegal? ■ 

Mr. Lake then proceeded t" New *  
i York nnd the time was so short that ■ 
after the proceedings were author-1 ■ 

” ‘ r* Iized for tlu* issuance of these ccr- B 
tificates wo didn’t have time to ■ 
get them printed because July 1st J 
was onhund. 1 wrote a temporary ■ 
certificate on the typewriter for *  
$161,000.00, took the entire proceed- ■

Diamond 'I

For the first time in history an airplane took off from tin* 
Chamberlain, trails-Atlantic flyer, guided a biplane into tin 
the liner Leviathan and flew Mill miles to Roosevelt Field, I 
Hie F-cvinthnn after taking o ff in u fog; the arrow points to

j u t  r  rices ,

DIAMOND 
HEAVY 
SERVICE Tl

$  8 . 3 0  s

16.10 
33.10 
36.60
10.70
15.85 :
17.70 !
20.85 
25.50

repair parts.

B U Y  “ D IAM O N D S”  A T

I near as absurd as some of these | 
I other statements he made. I am . 
talking now from the records, and 
everything I tell you is a matter of J 
record in the City Hull, that was 
about <5 per cent interest on bonds; 
im didn’t know that the Charter 
provided that Utility bonds might | 
bo sold for 1*5 cents on the dollars, ] 
rJmight paving bonds can he sold j 
for 115 cents on the dollar and other 
obligations onu hundred cents on 
(he dollar.

lie didn't know that. Another lit- 1 
lie error lie made I will show you. ‘ 
He told you, if you will refer to his J 
address, that the City of Sanford 
before this time last year had sold 
3175,01)0.00 of the bonds of the City, 
and that I hey had paid 5<’I or 57 
thousand dollars brokerage fee on 
that sale. Just a little error of 
calculation on the part of Judge' 
Herring. The amount of bonds wo

DeCottesPropoimds 30x .S!/2 ................$ 7.35
32x4 .........:...... 12.4(1
30x5 8 ply h eavy  serv ice  
33x5 8 ply heavy s e rv ic e
29x4.40 ................ 8.40
30x4.95.................. 12.20
30x5.25.................. 13.65
30x5.77.................. 16.00

Legal Side Of Sale 
Of Municipal Bonds

buff the financial world in Wall experts in the United State 
Street and put the proceedings he- opinion is a condition precident that 
fore the foremost legal minds in (\Val| Street requires before it buy#
Now A or!; nnd bluff them nnd get bonds. Either believe Messrs. Cald- 
a favorable opinion upon which tin well & Raymond, or believe T‘ 
investor will buy securities, which Herring, and leave me out of the 
neemding to Judge Herring, are discussion.
null .-.ml void. I.etier: "Re—City of Sanford

W hut bus thut got to do with Florida, Ltonds $100,000. Improve- 
w bother you are going to have merit Ronds series 88, for Muni-
'three e.-miiiisslomirs or five com- cipnl Fire Station, etc i„g  to New York placed the matter i
niissiotuTs? Judge Housholder.has I ...................... c ity Commission, beforo Caldwell & Raymond and 2
asked me to digress lierc u moment ‘ City of Sanford, Florida, Sirs:— arranged to borrow that money and j  
with reference to tins charge of i W’e have examined Agency Con- did get that money with the nssis- 8 
furnishing water free to the H\it- tract covering the above mention- tance of Mr, Lake and the obli- ■ 
ton Construction Company. Why ed bond issues, entered into between gallons were paid. 
doesn't this scurilou# sheet, fills t|u city of Sunford, Florida, and Now there is no reason for Judge H 
sniaTI‘ tb\yn~Mltl'itt • of ltnndnT’ iTi j] \V. Riley, under date of June Id Herring telling you he can’t get ■
He’ilt'sf..’ ' . ....... *~l i*e»7. under which said bonds were these facts and figures from the JJ

Applause. sold for your Commission to Eddy record, I have here in my hand , n
Why don’t they also say that thP|(Vi A Co., on June 18th, 1927, and copy of the origin 
City o( Sanford furnished the Sew- said contract having entered into in H. W, Riley offer
er Contractors free water- and why "oo<i faith, is in our opinion, a these certificates,
didn’t ho tell you tlint one of the ( _ ____________ ________ ______________________ _ - -
water was furnished- and that all _____ __________________________________________
moneys payaM,- under that eon- r"--—--'-t— ” ...-----___—   ------------ 1—
trnct was payable to E. A. Doug
lass. They didn’t charge him, for .t 
any water.—All Hint is just Uf, 
muddy the issue and 1 tell you, 
without fear of contradiction, f-hat
every municipality in the State of ^
Florida in letting sewer contracts a t t
and paving contracts, as part of
the consideration qf the letting, B K
eitnuf verbally agree in open meet-
ing c-r put it in the specifications v a

in the contract, that lliey will 
Wluit harm was there in tlmt?

You know, as
the life of the mad is tho found#- *
lion, the pm per wetting aim |u up- T®Bk
er tamping and colling before lay- i j
tag the Hurfare, and you know if a 'i 
contractor is furnished water that 1 
already belongs to the City that 
they won’t have to buy, won’t hnvo 
an inspector on the ground to as- 
certain that they use the umount 
the speeiflcatiims require— that

multiple.
lie thought that was the law. lie 

told you us a fact lhat the charter 
provided that the City could not 
sell its bonds for less than 1*5 cents 
on the dollar, when on the contrary 
the charter provides that you can't 
sell for less than 100 cents on the 
dollar. So lie is wrong again.

lint the most absurd statement 
made is this "That th«*>* tried back 
hem several months ago, after ad
vertising, to sell some bonds, but 
could not get a good nrice, and Mr. 
Lake had to go to New York nnd 
that I went along ns City Attorney 
nnd that wo sold them there a 
month Inter, and "Do you know" 
he says "That the citizens of San
ford lost twenty seven hundred and 
some odd dollars Interest hocuuse 
they didn’t get the motley thirty 
days sooner."

You may not understand that. 
If you are burrowing money from 
the First National liank, tliej’ will 
< barge you eight per cent from the 
date of the loan. When you go to 
get a loan on lamds, they have al
ternating dates, either January 1st 
of a year, if the bond is dated Jnn- 
I, anti you sell that bond onMar, I, 
you can’t charge the printed date 
on that bond as vndiicated by the 
Court, hut the man buys that bond 
for $10(10.00, plus the principal In- 
pays you he has to pay you for ac
crued interest from Jim, I to Mur. 
I and on the dale that he buys the 
bonds he gives il to you on July J, 
when the six months period is up 
you have to give it hurl; to him. 
That’s all there ir to that.

He say's "Do you know, if j-oii 
could have old the bonds when 
advertised in Sanford, Sanford 
Would have received twenty seven 
hundred dollars mure interest than 
it got." That’s the most uhsurd 
statement I ever heard, hut not

The following is the remain
der of u stenographic report 
of Ceorge A. DeCottea* address 
delivered.. Thursday, night at 
mass meeting held at the Muni
cipal Pier, ns prepared by -Mrs. 
Jessie D. Klicnmnn:

Mr. Herring, he is n lawyer, lu
ll us access to the same law hooks 
that I have Mr. Herring was hon
est in his opinion that night, but 
Air. Herring didn’t know that the 
City Commission had directed me 
to go to Tallahassee in 1925 and 
have your City Charter amended 
eliminating that 15 per cent prop
osition. Ho didn’t know lhat.

Applause—Laughter.
I went to Tallahassee, the copy 

o f the hill is lie re, it’s in this hook 
and if Judge Herring didn't know 
it then, he knows it now. He doesn’t 
Jmve tii believe me, lie can come 
here and read it. 1 have brought the 
book hero for him, nnd you will find 
In that Hook that the provision in 
the City Charter, limiting the issue 
of bonds to 15 per cent of the as- 
scriHcd valuation was repealed, hut 
oven though it was not repealed wo 
have not ismied bolide in excess of

in, 10th and Sanford, 1st. A Elmnd. A Mag mil
or Jones Tire Shop 

rigimil * * ■ ■ ■ ■ * ■ ■ * ■ ■ * ■  ■■■■■■ ■■■■■■

paid a brokerage tec of fifty-two or 
fifty-three thousand dollars, nnd 
not a brokerage fee of that amount 
on tin- sale of $476,000.00. That 
was simply an error in arithmetic, 
$1,100.00.

Nmv there has been a whole lot 
said to you, my friends, about sell
ing bonds at a (sacrifice I stand be
fore you here tonight and I am 

, willing to slack my reputation m 
l it, that the City of Sanford, Florida 
in its history, since 1 have been coll
ated with the administration, 
which has been practically contin
uously since 1907, except for h 
short time when I was in the serv
ice and a abort time there after 
when Judge Herring was City A t
torney, a for about eighteen mon
ths, and I say to you that during 
that period of time the City of San
ford has never sold a bond that 
bore a greater into of interest than 
0 per cent.

Yet they will toll you that I he 
City of Sanford through extrava- 
gonl administration and through 
false legal information obtained 
through me, have thrown away

Qsxcw m a g n i f i c e n c e
new p o w e r , ./ / ^  f e a t u r e s  

new l o w e r  p r ic e s ./

IN AMERICA

wealth o f unusual nnd delightful nice
ties and luxuries! '

A  smoother-flowing development o f 
Chandler’s world-famous Pikes Peak 
power principle— new features and re
finements that further accentuate the 
difference between Chandler perform
ance and ordinary performance.

A n d  n e w  lo w e r p rices! The new 
Special Sixes by Chandler range from 
$945 to $1235; the new B ig Sixes, from 
$1495 to $1795; the new Royal Eights, 
from $1995 to $2195; all prices f. o. b. 
Factory.

Just s e » these newest Chandlers. 
Just reel o ff some trial mileage in one. 
A n d  please g o  tho lim it in making 
comparisons.

T H E  a w a ite d  1928 m odels  by 
Chandler have arrived— opening a 

still greater era o f success for a com
pany that en joys  a m ost en v iab le  
position o f strength, independence and 
stability.

For 1928 — bodies o f  supple lines, 
built close to the ground— with smart 
color themes carried out in exquisite 
harmony— form and finish that fairly 
radiate the presence o f unimpeachable 
quality.

Extra-long springs that really absorb 
shocks— extra-w ide seats, extra-deep 
cushions nnd extra-rich upholstery— 
interior fittings and decorations o f the 
most advanced fashion — not only all 
the finest comforts o f motoring, but a

F. O. II. Detroit—Full Factory nqtiipm*n! 
4-l)oor Sedan (Not a Coach)

v New Cars Have Received 
a Welcome so Emphatic 

and Sincere
As Dndgc Brothers expected, this brilliant new Pour 
lias instantly won a vast and enthusiastic following— 
is already a spectacular national hit.
Within two days after the first public showing orders 
were received lor $3*250,000 worth o f the new Sedans.

Milc-a-minutc performance at this unheard-of price is 
one striking reason—and here arc a few o f the others;
From 0 to 25 miles an hour through gears in less (halt 
7 seconds!

Longest springhasc ol any car under $100(1!
25 miles per gallon o f gas at 25 miles per hour. 

19-foot (urning radius!
Chic, smart, up-to-thc-minutc body lines—fashionable 
pastel colors!
Plenty o f seat-room, leg-room, head-room—a hig, lux
urious interior, richly upholstered!

Huilt to last long and re-sell high.
And (he lowest priced sedan in Dodge Brothers history-

See it—drive it—and you’ll deliberate no longer.

M E  Y E P
S E P

Commercial Street

C H A N D L E R -C L B V B L A N D  M O T O R S  C O R P O R A T IO N

: X Io x i g e  B r o t h e r s , I n cPhone 148

i  w »* V

i X M
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ford Mail) llrralcf

t a d . r a t e s

Cash III Advilnr«*f* :

ne ails, will bp received 
runs and collector sent 
fitly for payment. 
p .... . I Or n line

"•..............  He a tide
........ 7c n line

L  rates on request.
fori reduced rates me 

Itive insertions, 
lords of average length 
luted n line.
Lim charge of 3"c foi
Lrtion. , . . .
Fdvertising is restricted 
|er clossifuntion.
I error is mode The San* 
frald will be responsible 

(iTir incorrect insertion. 
Ivertiser for subsequent 
Ids. The office should be 

immediately in case of

) ADVERTISERS

I Herald representative 
L|,ly familial with rates, 
[•md eWnicntion will 

entnpa-te Information. 
|you wish, they will assist
■ wording your want ml. 
|e it more effective,

IpOPTANT NOTICE

L j i t n  st.iUild give their 
f,r post office address us 
L lindr phone number it 
ledire results. About or.e 

out of a thousand has 
hliuMf and the others 
fcoiiunurJcnte with V«u 
Jthey know your mtlress. 
Idisfiinliiiuanrf MthI  
lit perMMi nl 1 he Sanford
■ office or by IHU'r. I fir* 

4iftf«>ntlnuanri*tf air n«»i

SANFORD Overland Co. Willys- LADIES—  Earn $15 dozen sewing 
V MJf‘lf  ^ Overland, Whipples,: aprons; absolutely no selling; ex* 

ar. Coiumeaial St«. n.ono .»B. i porienco unnecessary; material.*
SBU lN fll S’ iitineoM PMUK"*-  I*?1’ Addressed envelope brings in- j M-.ftii.NUi.K I IjltSDN* ESSEX m ,notions. ALPHA, 202 Main S;„

V . Paterson, New Jersey.. *03 Oak Avo. -----—1-------------- :.*______ _ _
Phone *tl

TWO NEW — nicely furnished 17I f  f l f t l / f T  17 T  A U  L V
apartments, $25 per month. Wl»»(A I L U L  I  L/Ij Ij  1 / U i L  J  

W. First Jit. I'm.lie -tl*.

O U T OUR W A Y BY W ILL IA M S

16— I louses* l*'«»r Real

4— llitsine.ss Service
! I<Al>IR,S— Earn ?lfi dozen sewing 
* ’ ns lionic experience unneces
sary; materials cut; instructions' 
furnished. Addressed envelope

FURNISHED FIVE R O O M  house, 
For rent. Phone ROfiW.

METAL ROOFING—The ftoof Ev- brings particulars. Milo Garment, 
er' isting. Metal shingles; 235 Broadway,

'standing seam tin and galvlnizcd 
nuits. Sen James il. Cowan. Oak 
Ave. an,) 'third St. Phone i l l .

Bayonne, N. J. FOR KENT—Two five room bun
galows with gurnge. Modern con-

1 f)UNC5 LADY WANTED: One |venicnces, good location, rent veas- 
who means business and wants unable. Phono LIT. and ash for T. 

to get into one of the Iwst paying A. Brotherson. 
ana most fascinating lines of work.
This work will require n month of

w:j| preparation during which time a 1 
small renumeration will be paid.
I The applicant accepted after train-1

FOUR ROOM HOUSE for 
garage, 1112 Elm Ave.

relit; 
!• tve

ous Prompt - Efficient 
Service

YOUR BUSINESS card appear 

ing daily in (Ids column

nuch over 3,000 every day! |»”c nppncnni nccepmi nuer tra in -room h(MIMi.; farilK„ 4lO I'alnteUo
, . who demonstrates her ability . n„.

-and it costs so little a 12 word wilt receive a salary proportionate - II ) * 'v ■ ’

ad Mr ime month costs only $2.00. *? , Num# , ° *1 v loose who absolutely mean inins- *
Phone 118 ntss and who are willing to work

a month for small pay until they FIVE ROOM HOUSE for rent; 
Inst ..<k for "Classified Depart- deserve more need apply. Apply in garage, 2u7 Holly Ave. Apply IL 

„ 'person between the hours of six Levy, Valdez Hotel.
mcnl 'and seven, evenings, M. G. Lewis,

PLACE 0  F W A V E  
LENGTH IN R AD IO

-twn star*■ nu<
nun

ituui tan
fthw » • ..

flQ - Oiii-

Change In Nam e IsOne Of.Now 
Policies luiiuirurntcd Hy » he 
Federal Ilndin Commissitm; 
Keasims For Change (Tiletl

Herald.

CLEAN UP YOUR OLD WALLS 
W 1 I’ll THE NEW WALL PAINT 
SOMETHING NEW AND BET
TER. FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION. CALL PHONE 235-.1 OR 
SEE, V. U. t'OLI.EK, SANFORD, 
FLA.

6— Help Wanted (M ale)

OPPORTUNITY FOR YOUNG 
man who wants to learn good 

business. Possibility of small pay 
while learning. Business is fnsciua- 
ling, pays well to experienced men

Hi International News Service 
WASHINGTON. Aug. 0. — 

t'NSI Enter •■kiloeyele' exit 
"wave length."

That is one of the n w educat
ional policies of the Federal Radio
Comniisrion.

' "Il is much easier for the radio 
j listener to log the stations on bis 

—  dials in kilocycles, because for ade
quate technical reasons all station 
frequencies are in even numbers 
spaced with divisions of ten," de
clared Dr. J. IL Dellinger, chief 

,of the radio laboratory of the 
Hon an of Standards.

"The wave length ruling, on the 
other hand are troublesome and arc 
separated by different amounts all 
ov« r the dial.”

The word kilocycle, although a 
, . familiar one to radio technicians 

I*Olt KLN 1: —5 room unfitritisli-|j,|„| -viciitists. was introduced into 
ed stucco bungalow, 2 hint ,|1(1 n(t.„i listener a few

FOR RENT:—Two houses. 1403 
i amt 1405 W. First Street. Kent
i Vulcanizing Works.

T

PHONOGRAPH.... repairing, piano 
tuning by experts with l i  years 

experience. .Sanford Mu.ve Store 
and Gift Shoppe. Room 10 & 11 M: 
Lander Arcade, Phone 832.

Will enable you to get work in any ' ".xujis, living room, dining room, |,y Federal Radio
eitv. ttnlv those who mean bind- kitchen (equipped with electi.e t'oimidssion wliiel| anmvneed
ness ami are willing to "put out" 
need apply. Ijewiu, at Herald be
tween *5:00 and 7:00 P. M.

range,> 
wativrj. 
A m hoc, 
148.

hnili (with hoi 
Locate,I 2:100 Palmetto 
rent "tininier rules, phone

BOYS WANTED—Can use five!
good boys who ore hustlers. Can 

earn as high as u dollar ail after-! 
... , ... noon. Apply Circulation Depart-

willeger, Proy. .trd am! him. j m(.nt Herald.

BUILDING BLOCKS — irrigation 
boxes and general cement work ' 

Miracle Concrete Co. J. E. Ter* •I ROO.M Cottage, tuifui nlshed, for 
rent. 170n block, $25 a month. 

Box 1700 care lleiald.
LANKY,S DRUG STORE -Pre- o__Finunrinl

■criptlons. Drugs, Soda. We are 
us near you as your ptioae. Call L'J

I SI— House,-* l*'«ir Stile

ituuiu f  munis

JVIGIJ T-CH It 1S EN BERRY PHI NT 
SHOP — Printing, Engraving, 

_mtiosniiig. See os first. We do 
it. Phone 417-W. R. R, A vm» u»- 
Commercial Street.

MONEY— to loan on Improved de- 
riinbh. residential propertj .n 

Sanford at 0 per cent interest, no 
luokerage- Address I-onn I*. O Box 
503 City.

, 111 * ..... . n r - -I..,--,...... . m»,,» .ill
and 1,1 l,|it.s allocations in lorn i of the kilo- 

|cycle rather than the meter-wave 
i length.

Deling, r declared that the de
lusion to repluce meters by kilo, 
cycles is hi line with scientific no- > 
i iiraev ns well as greater lOltvon- 
i f III - to tile public.

Was A Mistake
The original use of wave length 

and meters was really q mistake, 
according to Dell.igcr, having, 
caused lonfiisit’U ami stood as an

'TH' -s a m e . IN A

Jr"S,

M A G A Z IN E  TrC T  1  D I D ,  
M E 'S  S T o O ^ im ' IM l-"^ » 
S P A R E  -TtME S O lP l' BOGS 
VJlLL KlOTtCE M»M A M O  
P U S H 'I M  A tA E A O . C E -H tE  
AW  B U LC  MEvjE R  S E E E .
a m s ^ R im g  l i k e  A t  c o t .  
HE A L W A Y S  TAW ES A  WAP 

IM  H t s  S P A R E  T i m e

( i  o t o  T h a T  o n c e  . I  ( Ne.-s.TH 0 ovl 3 c~n , \ 
S PE N T  FOUR MOWTVlS ) To SLEEP JoGt tM 
t r u in ' To  a t t r a c t  To muss h im
HtE> A T T E n T O M  a n ’ C o i n  l i  O N  H ' S  
VMHEM HE DtO SEE ME Oxmm "ITm E  A m o  
HE SEZ -  SA W  
D O m 'T  VOL) Ci E T  
EMOUGH OF THAT 4
in  e ig h t  HOURS?
"IWATS 'Ab-W IM

WAHfeS UP J o S T  
i s r t iM L T o  S E E  
THAT HE DomT  9 ° *  
i T  o n  Th1 comP W o , 

T i M e .

- 3rr-

ttJBj&'f! 
Bpr— i 
-.r. xt‘. ! *•’ ss a

K"“-

)

mm------ -
F* ■
• utttnu- 

-totri caste - 
Mill
T-:-‘ I’ll,;

J : f ,

£3

’ '  , ' l .

'  i

Y S f

H o p e .
m f%  u % DAT Off Ci» ;t ar nca aisvicc, aw

10-A— Pouilrv And IOrrh

LllON and PLUMBING
! LUMBER and comnlete line r.f J 

building material. Low prices.
-xilty Wo handle electric Security Lumber Co "Where Goad 
i*™14” ' . ljirll1 Grades Come From Maple andpumps, home light < '  Rlxlh. ,,honi. 7S,7>

JljntH. Sanforil Muchini* < <». ______________________
1 CONCRETE in everyit And Found

shape

FOR SALE:—Four room cottage olistacl - in the path • f the serious •julr.-.l on ai;ooh.> Ho- Ml,
on one of hc*s( lots on Mugno- minded who sought to learn the ,.j, . ,i f. , , r r -it, On- (*,>mi itmis.- m 

Ra Avenue, nead South Sid* principles of radio. The public, he t iorliia i,< ito- inn ''mn
School — Price icusomthle. Ttrms ad'e,l. has continued to use meters 'j' ' oi"wi,u-lT'ti
lo suit piirehaser. Owtici Box 4J1 simple because the habit got start- i , .inly The'ivork w lit •■■insist » f  upproxl
tan- llt*ralil. iiml fi *r nti otlu»r ivi»!***n. f**2t > «»n t*» iht* Maui. *• i*i> hm» .huh  *»r i-it-ari.iM. H>7.-

. I .! .1 1,11 ... .i.a 1 1 \ 11 tit* .11.1 nc-t.i*‘l Moll HIM .*11 )»||« MtHHlhiM, 1'00(IKIO r*|— _ - - — j III neleplitlff Ml® ®vt«l _ kllCNSyCl® It,, \  ̂ Ii.rv * Ui Hunt 111 »!• ) DO Ylrm liiaitlnt with Uh* 11*1
» * . - - — , mi *,» tlio radio rommiHHion «*< * n tt i > i .•••'««* i • ut»*»o n* |mi|n : i -a*> tirulnimt Miructiirfu ulili-h

BABY CHICKS, send no money. v; a i i.--.. ..........r five utilizing the results of several ,i, ,. ui,. i ..... m ''. fiitoi *"> '"*•*- ,:'M ,l" "
U r ship c . (). I ). n> * room iiungulow^ on PnlmHlo * ,n,*s I'xpnrionc** in l»nm« ••nnliir ■ 1lt, >*»» •••»••»* *tn»i •*» c.*i(i« h iIoiih nr«* "n

inun when th« clucks art* denvorca. in Sanftml IKiuhtN cor- Snauiiurs nthor thmt th« uniform 10 *n* h o*»i. » -n n i.i* onhUfth »*i» ni» .a tin* *»iri*»-« »»f th** J-’Jl,\r̂ lllV,f
-  S i  will, eh’ctrlc kilo, vies between statb-ns havo one. . t i X

nnd Dt'|is, $14.00 Mixed $10.00 l huida rnn^, 11()j  water heater, price less I eit tried and itbvaya have lidded |,,u,llsllt-,l In Wvntln.d* ..itl •■•■|iit>« tony tie ••lOittneO from

to n. m. Seplemher fi«h. .027, for or part thereof which, l.t thelf 
• lo III)ulehlltK „l all lnliiir, n o i t e r l - , 1 g i . ...... I.e ill tile oeet lo 
ut • i|til|imi-iii a ml other thing* iciest of the I’oiiitt). 
ineessitrc far the consiruettoil of JOHe, Ml-.lsl tl,
loot toll....... . run it In S«nilnoto fimlrmitn. Uoarit of Oouiilf

t'euiiiy, riorlda. « 'i.mmlssloio'is. Seatlaal* 
■ nuntv l-'lnrlilu.

\ i: DOUaLASM. 
i ’Ii-i I, nf. ihr t’lreiili t.’nurt.

OF 7 KEYS found Tups- , 
In llt'th St. Owner m«y have 
( railing at Herald and pay* j 
this ad.

form, block*, tile roofing, unm- j Baby ('hickory, I-ukeland, Ha. ; titan market value, terms to suit.1 to interference. I1'1'.'.1."!' ■* 11' •'
mentals, etc. sanrord Cement Prod- j ~ .  | i'ox 15 C. U. Herald. t "The ittliewtlt reason for this is Wither.* i •« M l!
nets Company, Fifth und Maple BABY ('Hit KS, Rock#, lied* and that the radio
Sts. Rhone 112-W.

HonakUes

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

OOP W, First St. 
Phone 441

Leghorns, all extra fine quality t 
1 stock. Write me. Amo# TT. N’iirm- 
jnti. Pine Castle, Fla.

11— .Miscellaneous

,, . etui I hrthe radio wave currying Ml|, ,i„.
speech or muric docs ni’l occupy »  (SDAl.i 
single shhrji frequency, but art- 
uiiIIV occupies n little hand of fre-j 

............... Del-;

nf ilie I’lcrlt
eat of the I'ln-oii I'miri 

I i|.-ij .Inly, v l> is:;
V. i:

< * 1. rU e’ti i'iiil 
t'littlll., . |t> V

nijn:t..vHd

M U I’.KK:: 
I* <

\V. A. I’ATTIHIIALI*.
I y*i■ liei,m ■ mi i ......Inltialilgi

DODGE
cars and Grahunt truck# 

t l 13th St. Phone 3.

METAL ROOFING—The Roof Ev
erlasting. Metal shingle-.; 

standing Heam tin and galvanized 
roofs. See Jamon 11. Cowan. Oak

pNS i  COWAN CO., auto 
lt<ir mid sheet metal vvrirks, 
f  rill Ave. Phone 710-W.

•ve. and Thud St Phone 111.

SPECIAL NOTH W 
Ford generator!* exchanged $4.W> 

Generator* • 'orters, magnetos, 
fans, plants and -power 
motors, nil makes and types re
paired and rebuilt. Armature wind
ing. All work guaranteed ns new 
,-nuipment. Business established 
1914.

Wilson Electric Co.
18 Forest Street

IAN FORD BUICK CO. 
I 212 Magnolia Ave, 

Phone 3(17

j MODEL TRIM CO. 
him the car, not the owner." 
Phone 817 for estimates 

P. W. RADFORD

[HUPS—MARMONS 
lanford Automobile Co. 
kgnolia Ave, Phone 137.

,brrfc fiO 11 v flip# J11 ii ■

5— Help W anted Female

fv’KW SANFORD BOOSTER 
1* only $LU0, Studcbak1*!' 
If- Avk for carbon juice with 
pie- stopn the knock. San 
Enrage Co.

WANTED—-capable white vvoinim 
t** come In home for few days to 

core for five year old boy. Apply 
at once. References. Addte-s 1119 
Eust Seventh St.

MARRY IF I.ONELY: most sue- 
1 cessful "Home Maker"; liundred*

"The Successful Club", Mrs. Nusn. 
Box 55P, Oakland, Calif.

i trlii odn.
i in
Fliirldii

i '.iuiiI) .1‘loi-iita n|i

Auto Awn-

2-A FARM TOOLS WANTED

200 N. Park Ave. Tel 777 or 775.

15— Apartment For Kent

j FOR SALE:— Five room Spanish 
| bungalow on Park Avenue, 2
cor garage, nice..lawn, immediate qtiencies IP kilocycles wide, 
possession,— -jcan't tie bent for the inger explained, 
price, ternis $20P.PP cash, balasteej Meaning of Word
monthly. Box 148 care Herald, “The word kilocycle need cause,

i tut dimnny. Kilo means thousand— . ' Voi<d-p *p« » n vrit\« i on#
TTI _' f  . icvde means one complete altera-' *,,,.,i,.,i t*tii ** will to received !•»
20— l arntfj l-^r ,Snle ti„n. The number of kilocycles is Hi. lionrd <>f r..,i.i! t;ominl*»h.nerH

— — - ■■■■ — 1 ■ .. ,ibe thousands of times that the rn- 1 ''
I ..tl c i i r *  /sill-,., n. /* I I'idly alternating current in the, -r-- 
I ill* SALE nil LA I . 50 ncre t .1- „ nl,,iuu, , r i|„. s,q repents its flow i 

cry and truck farm: all or part; h) ,.llhl,r q j , i „  „»,* second, 
all under cultivation. Seven in IK* , .*wh(.n jt nccc*M,ry to find out

nth or Orlando mi Dixie High* „ ,t, „p,,roxinmtc kilocycle rating 
" '1‘ \ tinder Seen, Ktila- , urrespouding t<» a certain number

of nietirs, i f  vice versa, it is done 
by dividing 300,000 by the number.

1 For example, 300 meters corre
sponds to 1,000 kilocycles. For ex
act conversion the fact lo be used ] 
is not exactly 300,000 but 200,820."

Delinger, however, added that in

Hie CoKlnewt- far tio.tni.
I’l oposnlH must tic solunltti-d tin 

i-i.y ulur form* a ad must t*** i.cootn*
'I. , nl, <t l*> a *■•-, rtfli'il clt*-,-U tliuili*
I I.I \ n Ml- to V 14. ItiiiiKlns*. I ’li'rU of 
it** fi i i -o ii  fiitifl Sanford, l-'torMs. 

i 'utirl Seiiitoi,l*- ‘ for no tioiontii ••*! n it I to .1 i>*-r cent 
t il,,, total a in mi nt of I tin Mil 
Til** soi*ri*s#fIII lit,liter Will l*o re*

, ijiiln- In gl\e a hitii-1V In,ml. U|i- 
,, I.ivcd li> I tie linard of OOUttiy 
i •,iiiiinl*»lotier« for on nnmotit
• ■Hint in rui per cent nf the ...... mil
Mil.

The i Uhl Is reserved hy tlin 
It,.iinl nf futility Commissioner*'
tn reject iillv or all Mils, mill to 

In waive fnrinulllli-H nr iircept any hid

m i t i i  i : t o  n i p n m i i i Miit-Mii.■] j ,  County Judge, Senit-
iinii, * 'minty, Stale nf t-'iurlda.

In re I’sliua nf Murry Hrnndnn 
Lewis, I ,ri-e*«ed.

Tn nil creditors, legatees. dUtrlhill  
lee*. and all Iieienli-I liuVltlR 
claims nr demands against said 
• stale:
Yon. and each of yon. are hereby  

nmIfje*l and required In present 
any claims and demand* which you. 
si either nf you, mu> have nualnst 
(he esliilr of Hurry lliuoilon l.ewl*  
deceased, late of Semlonle County, 
Florida, to III* lino, due. U. Sharon 
f ,m il l }  Judge of Srmlimln fo u n t ) ,  
ul his office lo the County Court- 
h, use lit Hanford. Seminole County, 
Klnrldn. within twelve month* front 
the ilnle hereof. Mated June 34. A, 
IV U'I7.

DAISY  M. t.KWIH
Ctei-lltl M of I In- 14-1 ale of

Harry llrundno Lewis, Me-
ceased

KO
way. Thus, 
mtuum Mich

i i —Acrcuge For Sale

FOR SALE: IP acres in Long 
wood, corner of Grove nnd Dr . . .

align Avenues, S.E.1-4 of N.E. 1-4 view of the action of the eonmiix 
N1CEIA FURNISHED house- ()f s.W. 1-4 St>c. 25, Twp. 20. Range sion there probably will be little oc- 

keeping apartments, 2 rooms,$4; m, Thus. J /Ju*ter «5 Gnnsevoort casion for radio listeners to make
— *---- - 3 rooms $1 weekly. 314 E. 5th. I Street, New York.

THREE I-ROOM furnished apart
ments. also one 3-room and one 

4-room. Rates reduced, fill Park 
Ave. Rhone 251.

21—-IAHs For Sale

.use of the word meter and the need 
Cm* making that cnnversb-ts from 

lone to tile other will disappear 
' soon.

M’N POP B Y  TA Y LO B

l

Gutss 0URYRV6S \ f  OH V'COULD̂ BwT) N r
EflERif-ur ilrwov wnrn V  w r i t -r>i i a c -r  OPPOSITE DIRECTIONS-Rltltr, MEN RY, WHEW 

fEY HARPED (ABOUT US 
y'NG LAZY AND 

^ACTIVE w SINCE 
I’VE SEEN EtCERClSlNQ. 
>sd workimg iki r u e  
al'RDEw I  MEVCR f e l t  
BETTeR —  I  COULD

IRvjm a m a r a th o n

VfCLl, r 'L L  B £ T
i  g a n  B e n t  
You IN A Rnce 

AROUND THG 
BLOCK

■ - W *

i
t

v;,Y

THE F iR S TO N C  
BACK IN FRONT D Fl 
OUR HOUSE YflNS

r -

'..T o*.

Re a d y —
S e  r — j

\

• »tl uri» Id

w Iimm* 
•IfliV) nit*)

MUCK f.ANDS ARE VALUABLE ix r u in  i t  c ih u it  t w h v t y  
Just three m.t.m from the city T! U m ih x tl, !: coI a 1- 

liinits on highway I have eight' ,,.v V't.'mI(>A. *> ru tM '-  
, tierca of muck land# that cun Iw \ ’ lilt Y

bought for $500 an acre or special) in lb* <’.>ll»u»*tl and Anna Living- 
| price made on all of it. Thirty1 ">«• '."""doltmot* 
arte* in entire trnrt includes cit- Itnhi-rtsnn. Infi-mbmi

i t u# land* and other good garden OUMI4R <>r I 'f lt l . l f  VTP*N' 
i land. Fine place for poultry and “ K r
truck of all Und*. Men can muke 
living raising bulli*, celery, vege
tables and poultry for Sanford and 
(Jilundo markets. Address R.\A. C. 
enre Herald. This will nut be mi 
market long. If you do not think 
this laud t* worth the price try !o 
buy some of the muck lands in 
other part# of the coUtltt'V*

;>6— Miscellaneous F o r Sul*
. j

FURNITURE FOR COMPLETE 
house, Will sell individual nets. 

Address 408 Rnlmctto. Rhone 171- 
W.

Go/J

C A FEW SECONDS LATER-.

That big long legged 
bird has Tie advantage 
OF WE— I'LL JUST T7TK£ 
fi SHORT cur OYER THIS 
FENCE- HE'LL NEVeft 

THE difference

> v

o

r
I—f

f  ~\ -

__ *40 U * **t Off.,+ii ~

' s
1 FOR SALE: one wood range, one 

2 burner oils!five, with oven, or.e 
2 burner yaa range and other furni
ture cheap. Ktlfi Magnolia Ave. 
Rlicne 2011.

-H I

THREE BURNER Florence oil 
range with oven* Mrs. (!<••», 

Ilerbst. I0*.» Holly Ave. City..

FRYERS FOR SALE—.30 cent* 
11 und. Casper, Sanford Avenue, 

Luke Jessup ltd., firatfurm on left.

*«(•«

« o  i i oN  m a r k  i : r

NEW YORK. Attv, 0 - (IN S )— ( 
Cotton ert os opennl lower *-l«v, * 
down 09 t,* 13 points. Odultitr • *- J
•  ............ d at 17 01 down tljt; |lt*i-eo 'ter'
• 7 27 *Livvit 10 and January 17.33. J
down 13. • I

Fi rst  
Na t ional  

Bank
•The Hank oT Service”

It Is Our
constant aim and custom 
to extend the nest prac
tical and efficient finan
cial service to Our Pat
rons.

Conte in

Cordially yours,

S '*

your
CLASSIFIED

'AD*
! I you're a t e l e p h o n e  subscriber 
simply lift tlu* hook, ask for 148 and 
state your request. It ’s a service that 
makes it comparatively easy fo r  you 
In insert your advertisement. And 
Want ads o ffe r  the solution to many 
a problem. There’s always someone 
eager to buy, sell or trade; someone 
wlio has a service to o ffer. Results 
are certain and the cost is quite m od -. 
orate.

all Before 11 o'clock 
For Flic Day 's Insertion

The Sanford Herald

&

- n

T 3'

, v  .


